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RANDALL IVON THIRD AT DALLAS
BIO ATTRACTION WILL BE PUT 

ON SATURDAY AT COLUSGE. 
COLLBOB.

TaHed Program Of Plajrs, Clrctia, Stda 
Show*, Btc^ Win PW*«U The Big 

( ta t AUraetioiia Of Ilia  Year.
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A Mg ^^aie Coialnf Camlral
WUl'be aUgad Satarday nlgM at
Ibe CoUega by the Ex-Studoda
Aa^ochuion, which promiaea to be 

. tba Mggept thing of Ita kind aver
—dll tall III at the eallega.
Ifiaa Oolda Graver, preoldeat of tha 

B— tudenta Aaoctation, aaalated by 
Wta. Millard Word and MIm Anna I. 
Hibbets, baa arranged’ an evening of 
fnx) and frolic aa a fitting finale to the 
Btrttalo-<3owboy football game acbedul- 
ad for Saturday afternoon. Judging 
’trim  tbe bearty co-operation they are 
receiving from tbe atudenta, faculty 
mnmbf I I and people of tbia commun* 
ity, thla carnival will be one of tbe 
moat ancceoafnl enterteinmenta of tbe 
achool year.

Tbe flrot feature on tbe program and 
one which ia anre to be one of tbe 
moat enjoyable, ia the grand circua 
parade of all tbe clowna, animala 
(tamed and untamed), actor^ freakf^ 
and irideebow cnrioaitleo aaaembled for 
tbe evening*a entertainment. Tbia pa
rade arill form in tbe main ball In tbe 
baaement, and led by tbe carnival band 
will proceed to tbe auditoiinm. Here 
tbe “F'lilea,” a company compoaed of 
tbe pride and beauty of tbe Plaina, 
will under tbe direction of Mina Dabba 
otage a performance replete with dance 
and aong. Following tbia attraction, tbe 
varloua aide abowa, amooement bootba 
and other typical fairground attrac- 
tioos will claim tbe attention of tbe 
vlMtora for an hour. For Inatance, “Tbe 
Potter CJounty Hoapltal” claima to re
move qnidcly and painleaaly tbe much- 
inveatlgatrd brown atain from teeth. 
Tbia organlution of “expert" pra<s 
ttcionera alao advertiaea: “The Fat 
Made Lean, and tbe Lean Made Fat,' 
tbe name medicine doea it a ll; “Poe- 
ittvely tbe world'e greateat contribu
tion to allopatby," aay tbe managera.

Among tbe other bead-line dumival 
attractlona mutt be mc>ntloned, “Eva, 
the Paychle Marvel of the Age-rrShe 
Telia You Your Paat, Preaent, and 
Future.” “The Auction,^ where all the 
fada, folbleo, grumpa, and grouchea of 
well-known faculty membora will be 
aold to the blgbeat biddera, will alao 
doubtloaa be well attended. “Arab, that 
Strange Aayaalnian Girl," with her hid 
bona collection of poiaonona reptiles, la 

- a  sight calculated to cauae horrljihla- 
tiona in tbe moat blaae. Tbe “Better 
Babies Show” will especially attract 
tbe fairer aex, and tbe “Tom Thumb 
Wedding” will appeal to those matri
monially inrilned. From tbe “Oiamber 
pjL_norrora,” hair-raising shrieks and 

'heart-rending cries will draw Otter 
, Incklesa victlma. In. addition, '“Mad

ame La Force,” with her troupe of 
wild Jungle beasts, will thrill her au- 
dlcncca with demonetratlona of the 
powc*r of tbe human will over “brute' 
strength. Vrot. Phillips, of the agri
culture department, will alao bring to 
thla display “The World’s CHiamplon 
Holstein Cow,” To see her ia to be 
convinced.

After the side shows have had anf 
ficlent opportunity to gratify tbe cur 
ioalty of the crowds, the final feature 
will be staged in the auditorium. Here, 
“The Oylmplc Theatre” will-preaent a 
one act play, “The Beau of Bath." 
Needleaa to aay. Miss Stewart’s talent
ed company of entertainers will find a 
ready apiwedatiap.

A hearty invitation Is extended by 
the ex-atndent asaoHation to all d t- 
laens of Canyon and vicinity, as well 
aa to all students and ex-atndents. 
nominal charge, ranging from one cent 
to ten cents, will be rimrged as admis
sion to tbe various amusement fea
tures, and all proceeds are to go 
ttbe Mary B. Hudspeth HaU fund. TbU 

■ la an opportunity to enjoy ah evehlng 
of unalloyed pleasure, with tbe addi
tional privilege of aiding a good cauae,

Raodall Ceunty stepped late 
third place at the Dallaa State 
Fair, advaadng her standing of 
past years several peintik TUe 
eeonty was defeated enly by Hald 
and Tleyd countlee. (
Judging of the county agricultural 

exhibits were completed at tbe Dallas 
Fair Friday, and Randall County was 
given third plsce. Owing to tbe fsct 
that this county has but just one ex
hibit had been shown at Amarillo In 
tbe Tri-State Fair and a t Lubbock, it 
bad become somewhat worn by the con
stant handling of the judges. Tbe 
standing at Dallas is highly pleasing 
considering the circumstances that the 
winning. counties had fresh, new ex
hibits for this fair.

Randill county ^on second place at 
Amarillo, being defeated by Hale. Ran
dall defeated Floyd county in the Am
arillo Fair. At Lubbock, Randall coun
ty won second place again, being de
feated this time by Dawson. At tbe 
State Fair at Dallas. Flpyd_caine back 
and nosed out Randall connty,'while 
Randall showed Dawson back to fifth 
place.

In the Dallas Fair, West Texas 
counties coped tbe big prises The ten 
winning counties were; 1st Hale; 2nd 
Floyd; Brd Randall; 4th Dalbam; Sth 
Dawson; 6th Wilbarger; 7th G ana; 
8th Haakell; 9th Cblldreaa; 10th Pot
ter,

J. W, Jennings, County Agent, was 
with tbe Randall county exhibit at 
Dallas and expects to return home af
ter the close of the Fair Sunday.

BUFFALOES AND SIMMONS WILL PLAY 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT THE BIG 
HOME-COMING EVENT OF THE COLLEGE

Attorney General 
Tells Voters How 

To Vote Ticket

No Divorces Issued In 
Randall County Dur

ing Year 1923,

During tbe year 1923 there were no 
divorcea granted in Randall county, 
and there were only two granted in 
1922. t

The Department of Commerce at 
Waahington recently announced that 
divorce was oa the increase in Texss, 
aud gave atatistics showing the in
crease of divorce over marriages dur
ing tbe past two years.

The following figures are for a few 
nelghborlug counties:

A rm strong_____

Marriages Divorces 
19231922 19231922 
28 26 1 1

Caatro . 8 IS . . . ---
ChlldreoB ____ . . . 183 89 14 30
Collingsworth___ 144 114 10 9
Crosby ________ 96 60 14 9
T>albam________ 75 74 5 14
Deaf S m ith_____ 34 35 4 5
Floyd _________ 40 87' 3 7
H a le __________ 209 118 6 10
Hall __________ 126 150 10 16
Hutchinson_____ 2 4 . . . . . . . .
T,amb__________ _ 2.5 10 2
Lipscomb_______ 42 32 3 3
Lubbock _______ 305 260 28 24
L y n n _____--____ 101 S3 5 0
O chiltree---------- 31 87 4
Polk __________ .303 281 52 43
Randall ________ 60 64 . . . 3
Roberts________ 10 34 4 2
Sherman _____ _ 20 31 . . . 0
Sw isher________ 36 85 3 2

Tbe following is tbe ayliabns of Opin
ion No. 2506 written by tbe Attorney 
General’s Department on October 10,
1924, to Hon. John Marshall, Dallas, 
Texas, relating to voting a mixed tick
et in the general election and to the 
legality of distributing marked bal
lots:

1. I t would violate tbe law diroctiu(f|~({„, 
voters how to vote a mixed ticket for 
a voter to scratch the name of a can
didate printed in tbe Democratic col
umn and write in tbe place of it the 
name of a candidate printed In Ae 
Republican column after marking off 
all the tlckcta except the Jlemocratic 
ticket. But the provisions'of^ the law 
preacrihing the method of marking tbe 
iMtllot are directory and not mandatory, 
and a vote cast In tbe manner above 
described should be counted for all the 
Democratics so voted for and for the 
Republican so voted for.

2. Tbe law would not be violated if 
a voter marks out all the tlcketa on 
the official ballot except Ihe Demo- 
craitc and Republican tickets and then 
marks out all of tbe names on tbe Re
publican ticket except tbe one micb 
voter desires to vote for, and also 
scratches out the name of the person 
on tbe I)cmocratic...tlcket for whom he 
does not desire to vote Such a vote 
should be counted'Tor all tbe Demo
crat! os so voted for and for tbe lie- 
publican so voted for.

3. Where no agreement or proposal 
to rote for the person on the marked 
ticket has been ratered Into or made, 
and no request has been made to tbe 
lierson receiving or securing such mark
ed tk'ket to vote for the iierson on the 
marked ticket, tbe law. would not be 
riolated by tbe preparation of a sample 
marked ballot for distribution among 
the voters as rircdlars or for. imbli- 
eation In newspapers showing tbe vo
ters bow they may lawfully vote for the 
Democratic tresldenflal electors and 
all Democratic nominees exc-ept for 
Governor and also tbe Rt‘pabliran can
didate for Governor.

“Buffaloes Beat Slminons” wlU 
Jie the Ups af tim e thaasand fol
lowers of the Buffalo Iwrd Satur
day afternoon at Buffalo Park In 
the great Horoo-Uoiniag C^assk.
^ t h  the hlggeot advance sale of 

tickets ever seen In tbe history of the 
college,-the crowd Haturda^ for the 
Buftalo-Simmons game promises to be 
termed “enormous”

Hnudredit, of ex-students are plan
ning on returning to Canyon on that 
day to root for tbe Buffalo team. Par
ties mre being organised In all of tbe 
eouBtlea of tbe Plains, snd big delega- 

wlll be on band from every class 
whloh has gone out from tbe college.

Saturday afternoon will be a legal 
holiday in Canyon, and every business 
house, shop, store and office is expect
ed to be closed air tigbl thd every clt- 
isen of tbe town to be on the football 
field rooting for tbe Buffaloes.

The Buffalo team is being put 
tbrouj^ bard work this week getting 
ready for tbe big game. Since tbe 
opening day of tbe training camp In 
September, tbe battle cry has been 
“BEAT SIMMONS” and" tbe - men 
realize that tbe time Is now at hand for 
action. (Cowboy Adams will be back In 
the lineup ^ tu r^ a y . after being out 
two weeks with a tiad ankle. Tbe other 
men of the team are reported to be in 
fine shape.

The Simmons game is particularly 
interesting to Canyoh~ people in view 
of tbe fsct that Coach P. E. Shotwell 
of tbe Simmons team is a Canyon boy 
and a graduate of the college, Shotwell 
was a star on tbe college football team 
while a student here. He coacbt*d the 
state-chsmpionsbip Abilene hjghscbool 
team, and this year ia trying bis band 
at-college athletics. He took with him 
to Simmons a large itercent of the stars 
who worked under him In tbe Abilene 
high school.

Tbe Rnffnlops deflated Simmons last 
year by a score of 6 to 0 In one of the 
hardest games these teams have ever 
played.. Simmons defeated tbe Buffa- 
loia two years ago, and both teams 
are after the last game of the three- 
year series.

“Bent Simmons’’ will be the cry of 
fully three thousand rooters Saturday.

Texas Has School 
Textbooks To Burn

The State Edneatlon Department h<s 
oent otit instructions to tbe Indepen
dent School Districts, County Superin
tendents and County Judges to immed
iately burn several thousand dollars 
worth of textbooks. <which wer# re
placed by tbe famous textbook com
mission of two years Afo. which order
ed a wboleaale change of texts.

Many oL the books which arc being 
burned h ^ e  never been unwrapped 
from the original packages as they 
came frmn tbe publishers. A majority 
of the books over tbe state wt>re In 
gooil condition and could have been 
used for from one to three year»more.

The State of Texas furnishes so-call
ed free textlsioks. Every taxiwyer Is 
called upon to pay for these free text- 
hooka With tbe wholesale burning of 
from 300 to .500 books in the State 
this year, it does not look like these 
texts are free textbooks.

The Education Survey points ont 
that Texas goes further than most of 
the states in providing texts. Tbe Sur
vey recommends that the legislature 
amend tbe textbook law ao that texts 
are used so long aa they are in con
dition, rather than making a whole
sale change through tbe rommiasion.

CHAS. GOODNIGHT
He a d q u a r t e r s

BE STATE PARK

PINNBLLrCALDWELL.
Miss I^eona Plnnell and Mr. Lois E. 

Caldwell were united in marriage Wed
nesday October 22, at tbe homm of tbe 
brides mother, Mrs. W. C. Plnnell. Mias 
Plnnell .was a gradnate of tbe high 
school last yi-ar and has been attend
ing tbe college since then. Mr. 'Ckiki- 
well, who has also been attending tbe 
cullege for tbe past two or three years 
Is tbe son of R. E. Caldwell of Idalon. 
Rev. I.<yn ('laybriwk, pastor of tbe Bax>- 
tlst Church iierformed the ceremony, 
and both the young ronple were young 
Cliristiaiidsml memlierM of tbe Baptist 
Chnrch. ^ e l r  ,m a ^  friends congrat- 
niste them and wish them a moat 
prosp<‘ruus and happy winlded life.

HALF INCH RAINSw 
Three rains of .51 of an inch fell lb 

Canyon during this week. The first 
rain fell Monday evening of .15 of an 
inch. A rain of .10 of an Inch fell on 
Tnesday, while a rain of .20 of an inch 
fell yesterday and last night.

, WHEAT ACREAGE.
One of the biggest wheat acreages 

Randall county has ever bad is bt>ing 
planted. The early planted wheat came 
np under tbe fine romlitions of tbe 
ground, and tbe whi-at Is growing won
derfully well. Thoso. who have recent
ly planted wheat were pleawsl at the 
rains this week.

d a ir y  f a r m  w  b e in g
IMPR0\'ED b y  (1.A88E8

Under the direction of Prof. T. M. 
Moore, an agriculture class has just 
c<impleted reflooring and equipping the 
milk room at the t3oUege dairy. Some 
of the old buildings are also being 
moved into new positions in order to 
increase the cai«otly of the aheltera. 
This work Is l>elng done by the high 
school class in vocational agriculture, 
as a class project.

Three m«-n in the west end of I/ondon, 
formerly of a high station in life, but 
now ill nKliiced elrcumstances, have 
opAieil a school that has for Its sole 
purpose the teaching of men to dress 
well.

WAYSIDE a n Z E N S  BUY SIYB 

AND PRESENTS IT  TO STATE.

State Wm Impewra P ark 'S Ite  a a i  
Build P in t CkMs Road Far Bea- 

aftt Of Clttaaiia and TMirista.

Hie eld ranch headquarten 
CaL Chas. Goodnight, Just north of 
Wayside has been bought by tbe 
eitlaens of Wayside and Happy and 
wUI ba preoented U  the State for 
a Park.
The site of the old Goodnight ranch 

bouse is one of the historical spots in 
the Pdio Duro ('anyon. It was here In 
tbe 70's that Col. and Mrs. Goodnight 
arrived on the Plains, snd established 
their home. Mrs. Goodnight was the 
first wumsn to settle in this vast re-, 
glon. Col. Goodnight was one of tbe 
eariieet farmers and ranehero, but 
(«me early enough to live through a 
portion of the stlrriUg timea when- the 
Indian and the buffalo were familiar 
objecta on tbe Plaina 

Hie announcement that tbe site had 
been pnrebased was made Saturday 
night in Amarillo at the meeting of the 
Park Commisalon with cltiaena of Am
arillo, Claude, Happy and C^nyou.

Chairman D. E. (3olp announced that 
tha Glazier to Gulf Highway Assoda- 
tlon had employed a well known land
scape engineer, who is now on th e  job, 
and-wUI devote his time for tbe com
ing year to patting in shape tbe varioua 
Iieaks which have been deeded to tbe 
State. «

Tbe present plan is to establish a 
300-foot road arrooa the Palo Puro at 
Wayside, ennneetlng with tbe Good
night Park. ITiia highway would be 
Kufficlently wide to allow campers and 
aight-oeers to make a considerable stay 
in tlie Palo Duro, while the Goodnight 
headquarters . purchase of 120 .Jicres 
would make a iqilendid Park, suffl- 
elently large to care for home folks and 
touriste.* The rigbt-s-way s c r ^  the 
Palo Duro for the .lOÔ foot highway 
hud not been procured up to Saturday 
niglit, hut indications were good that 
laud owners would donate this strip 
of land. Points of Intereat wt^ld be 
totK-hed by tbe highway.

Mr. Colp states that Governor Neff 
has given him a number of state prla- 
oners to work on the park sites dur
ing tbe winter. Mr. Codp hopes to 
start work in the Panhandle with bis 
gang of men, hut owing to tfie- f̂act that 
only one iiark site had be<>n deeded, ba 
believed It would he necessary to start 
at San Antonio. c

Mr. Colp ex|>ects that Randall riSun- 
ty shall take steps to deed the state a 
IHirk site along the I*alo Duro, and 
this would'eventually be connected by 
a road with the Goodnight park site 
tM>ar Wayside.

O n r iN G  THE MELON

STORK SPECIALS.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fite, a 

boy, October 20th.
Bora to Mr. aatt Mrs. R. E. Ball, a 

girt, October 20th.

Help Keep Canym (]lean!

BUILDINO NEW HOUSE,
Tbe maatuil tralaing boya of tbe 

eollaga are building a new house on 
Fifth Aventie St the bighwsy. Tbe 
riosi of boyi built s  house on Sixth 
Avame last ysar, whloh was bought by 
T. M. Moore, of the Agrieniture De- 

Tbe daae doing the work Is 
the direction of Bobt. Douald, 

atr^Wor la thl

W ltaoth «ad Mlsa Oer>

m n i H i m i i i i i i i i i i 'i i '

JESSE JONES CONFI- :: 
DENT DEMOCRATS • | 
HAVE FINE CHANCE ::

In a telegram to W.. J. Fleeher 
from New York, Jeose Jones Di
rector of Finance, National Dem
ocratic Organisation, says:

“Appreciating your efforts, and 
for ybnr informatldn as to our 
prospects, notwithstanding Re
publican propaganda to conj^- 
ry, preaent indications accord
ing to niairm an Sbatera la that 
LeFollette will carry northweat^ 
era otateo. Davis has solM bonth 

* I with ^ hundred and e I g ^  o «  
tIactoraL votea, with a tall eWM. 
ckanoe to carry aay or JR (C Hta 
foUowlng: West V lrgl||lf; .DajM- 
war<A New Jersey, Nl^* jiitit, 
Rhode lelaDd, New naipahlta, 
New Mexico, Aiiaona. Vei^ ftw  
atataa are entirely couceAtd to 
oppoaltiaii. Partlee aa well aa bh 
dlriduala, araat ba bald resittl^

; Ms for m aiiaw aoe tm olfMa 
eomnA practleA"

11 i  i I i I i i  i  V 11 > i I

W .H. Lewis Bfoogitf 
Second Bale Of Cot- 
‘ ton To Canyon Gin

The News was In error In giving 
cr«llt to E. W. Csbe foN the s»‘tt>nd 
l»ale of cotton to he dellvennl in Can
yon. W. II. T>ewis brought In the sec
ond imle.

(’nttoii picking stsrt«-d all over tbe 
«»unty this week, but has b«‘en held 
up by the rontlnned showers since Mon
day night. The cotton fqrnM-rs are 
hoping for clear weather at once.

STATE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION.
The meeting of the Texas State 

Teachers Aasocistion will he held at 
San Antonio NovT l{7-29. Miss Fklna 
Graham of tbe Mathematics depart
ment of the college will s|>eak on “Why 
Young Womdn Should Include One 
Year of Mathematics in Their College 
Training.” President U. W. Morelodc 
of Alpln# and President R. B. (’ousins 
of Kingsville will'speak on the pro
gram.

ROW CROP IS FINE.
One Of the biggest row cropa this 

county has ever bad Unbeing barveat-- 
ed. A few weeks ago the farmers were 
afraid that an early frost would oar- 
talnly get a lot. of the Ute row crop, 
hut with tha continued fine weather of 
the fall, tbe late crop haa been «vad 
by cutting for bundle feed. The price 
Is high for all kinds of grain, and thla 
will moan much to tha farnwrs of Ran
dall Oeunty.

-OUT T H l WERDB—NOW 111



WlMra this wcttoa of th« *Uto start
ed to ralao cottoo It waa a rery com- 
raou ronark to iMar men who bad been 
bmufbt np in the cottoa patch, so to 
efieak. nay that they refrettoT very 
mncb to aw tbte cpwatry #a toto- tba 
W to n  baaTnemi. Kbw Uml iv ttu i phi* 
Inc time is here, you bear the aame re
mark. Cotton raUdnc don’t  seem to 
suit a lot of onr peofrie. The unfortu
nate luirt is that tbia season baa not 
lieen rery favorable. Seed was poor 
and scan.'e. The iprinc was dry and 
odd. June was the hottest June In the 
history of this country. Ail in all cot
ton has had a bard time making good 
this year.’ Then came worms which 
work«’d on tha-leje,cotton. However, 
all these things sbouldnot discourage 
the farmers. Next season will be more 
favorable, no doubt. A little cotton 
acreage, together with other diversi
fied crops, means much to this section 
of the state.

Very few KAndail e*'uuty |»eople real
ly ap;ir»'<late the wonderful cro|is that 
were ra1s«Hl in Itandall county this year 
until tlH* cx>unty exhibit laude<l high in 

'the jtremium list of three^big fairs. The 
Itandall County exhibit is a fair sam
ple of.the excellent croi» being raise*! 
generally in this (H>unty. Kandall coun
ty has something to talk about, and 
somFthing to tell the world regardhig 
our gixs! county. It is known that Ran
dall rttunty prcM-nts more opportunities 
right now than any c«nmty in North-

Iliggins Nows:—We read something 
like this the other day: “If we want to 
make the Palo Dnro a state or national 
(lark. we must begin by taking an in
terest in tbe park ourselves.” The best 
way to put a projeet over is to put it 
over. And that means personal work. 
js‘rs*’>nal supervision and personal en
thusiasm: When the state of Texas 
wakes np to tbe fact that a pretty 
I>ark is being made out in the wilda of 
the renhandle. Texas will he proud to 
step in and help the cause along. When 
I'nolc Sam sees that Texas is going 
right ahtwd improving Its lieanty spots 
and making a good Job of it. Uncle 
Sam will take a hand indielping make

Proving bar worth in •  Sight across ths Atlantic, frosn Germany 
to  tha Unitad SUtsa, our nawaat Zappalin S i *  *• •* ]‘*“ * j "  •  
hanger a t Lakchnrst, N. J. lasart shows Capt, Goo. W. Steal#, from 
Marlon, IntL, who now aeewmee command.

—And the cold breezes are not wdeome when we are 
still wearing that summer apparrelJ

Unless you’re dead, sure you can stand the sum* 
mer weights all winter. Don’t  risk^t! Its not worth 
the chan^, and besides there are too many good- 
winter cloths waiting for you here.

New shipmoit of Florsheim Shoes just received.# ■
Remember Boys Suits, two pair trousers, $7.50 

up, big values. _ ^

Received today Boys’ odd Pants, beautiful worst
ed patterns.

%

Visit this store often.

w,- t̂ T. xa*. The advantage* arc #u- j “
I»Tlr.r. amt the pri<v of land i* lo w .; n «r Unde Sam 1* going to act
Wliat Kandall c**ui!tv neitl* right now i rolling. The folks right at
if an ag.-XH V to g*>t tboee facta U ‘f..re 1 ^
the world Tl>au th*» ,wrt of a C ham -! **•' *
l - r  of Commerte. We have a (Tiam U-r attention down
of Commen-.*. but it U  not' aa a.tlve Washington. It
now as It mould Ix' If all of our cit- 
iaen* were lnter»-«t«'d in tl^e orgaulxa- 
tioQ and were contributing time and 
money to k<>ep th«> organixation moving

K.nndall County won third place at 
I the I>allHs State Fair ,ln the county

With the ahowlng t h a t ] ‘

According to the atraw vote In the 
Uterary Digest this week Cooildge lead 
with l,0tid,:M4 votes; Iji Follette aw- 
ond 'w ith -llU.tidO; Da via third with 
384.205. That li>oka bad for Davis un
til you cxiusider the electoral vote,

• I

when you find that Cooildge carrf<*t 37 
states. Davis 11 and La Follette only 
1. The straw vote bus only l.iMR,004 
so far.

Kandall county baa made, there la more •: and Floyd County won aeomd. Kandall
iHxxi right tM.w fpr a lixe c^.mmerclal j
organiaitioii tlian U>er«‘ was last v«>ar. j Ja lr  In Amarillo, winning oat
or at any other time in the i-iat. The!** '" Floyd. At the LnNwx-k fair. Ran-

Canyon will haw  a wonderful dis/ 
jday of tulips next spring with more 
than tl.OOO bullis set out this fall. iTie 
w«»m»*n of the town are now thinking 
of other flowers which will follow the 
tu lips, t'aiiyoii has an o|)|M>rtmiity to 

I be*s>me the in»»*t N'autiful |own t*u the 
riaiua, and a few flowers well attend- 
♦si at each h«>ine xvlli make this the 
leading fl<»wer town of the I’laina.

live Imsinexs men of Canyon sh<mld 
♦■onaider well the advantagv-s confront
ing Canyon and Kandall ciuinty liefore 
they df-cide that a ChamU*r of Com- 
meixv is not m-exletl. It is mx«de*l. and 
iM>eiied very l<adly. Your dollars will 
U- ke|H w ry materially in the worthy 
fWuse. Tbe organization nexxls a little 
♦•f your time.

dall Inar first place to Dawsi>n. while 
at Dallas. Dawson went down to fifth 
place; West Texas countlee won tbe 
highest places at the Dallas Fair and 
made a wonderful reputation for this 
s.sti<ta in the greatest fair in the 
Southmwit. County .\gent J. W. Jen
nings is n*sponsible for Randall Coun
ty’s place in these fhlra. lie  went out 
and gnthenxi the exhiMt. prej>ared it 
for the display, and then a<Tompanif>d 
ttho exhibit to tbe thre«' fairs. He de
serves a vote of thanks from the pet»-

Mrs. Miriam Ferguson won a c**m- 
X*lete vi»lory in tbe Supreme Court 
m ht-n that Issly d«s ided that she was j 
entirely eligible to serve as Govenior , county.
♦*f Texas, if tdect^xl. The isiurt upheld j —— ——— —
the amendment alb.wlng w.anen to j »**̂*«*>“ **' "  ayslde are to |
hold office. To allow w..men to v.He: mm.^nded for having purchased j
atMl not albm them to hidd offlw-wouhl, **'‘> i
have been absurd The tvmrt heW that i « ”>''“»«Kbt in the Falo Duro Canyon , 
being a marrhsl woman was no Iwr I®"** ^  sire to t ^  State for)
agaln-t Mr. Fergumm. ami l-ing the!"  Fark. Mr and Mrs. Goodnight
w ife of an lmj- a< h,sl C.ovemor did i t**** "rt***** Flalna.
net enter th,- .-asf.-In other wonls. i »»'’*"■ ‘‘•*“**’ to he pre-
fn.m a wmiuon s. use .tandi-Mnt. crime I *** l'‘̂ r*“* **‘“-
or mls.s.tHluct Is not a family affai r . ! t***" ‘-’'’tion. The lam hase | 
I.ut affts ts onlv the guiltv i«rty. JYn-1 “ •«* «’>«» advocated
allv. the o.iirt de* lan-s that a private ««*> ‘“at If the
ritlwn has no autln.rity or right to I -”l*'** this ewtio,, r*-ally want a

to Ite one of the largest this country 
has ever had. Tbe fall weather has 
lieen moat favorable for the wheat, 
and with the rains ia making a very 
fine growth.

The liettliig in New York is 4 to 1 on 
CiHtlldge and U to 1 against IJI Fol- 
lette.

Go out aiui stx' the Ruffaloea tieat 
the Cowlxiys Saturday.

Kxplorer McMillan is already plan
ning niioiher trij) to the -\rtlc rtgiona. 
as we thought he would if he «ame 
bn*k during a camitaign.—CUweland 
Tress.

A. r . LUMPKIN, M. D , F. A. C. 8.

Diagnosis and Surgery 

Smith Bldg Amarillo  ̂ Texas

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CA7«nrON. TEXAS

Not every Twldy. as the New Y'ork 
G. o. T. stx-m.s to think, ia a tiear.—. 
ColUrabua R*‘cord.

The people of Canyon are very much 
interested in- seidiig eonstmeted ,the 
White Way along Fourth .Vx-enue and 
np Tenth Street to tbe new de|iot. 
This Imiwovement will add ihuch to 
the beauty and attructiven«‘sa of Can
yon, and is one that is very much need
ed. All citisvuia on this ax'enue and 
street should get Ix-hlmi tbe prigram 
to build the White Way.

Tbe wheat acreage this fall is going

The Tower of Kahel mystery has 
iKxm jxdxvxl. it s«vm8 It was the Origi
nal league of nations.—Thiladxdpbia 
North American.

J .T . REYNOLDS
KLEC'TRICAL (ONTR-kCTOR 

I Will .Ypprerlate a Oiance to Bid On 
Yonr Elertriral Work.

Phone 3M. Canyon. Texas.

♦jueetion the  <jiiaIiflc«tion of a ra in ll- 
d s te  fo r s ta te  office. T h a t is the  fnn<*- 
tiuu of the  Ix-glslaturc.’ T h is  latt^T p art 
o f thf-Mi'AWico the  b***-t new s in tbe

any_pris-
vate y4r@flir*-X^ixi‘-t«*d with the power 
to df-l>ar by injuiation any candidate 
for pulilic office from the jorty ballot, 
thim jH.^lcs and free government lie- 
tv •nIcDiPharce. Texas has seen tooj 
muefijgovernment by injunction the 
past two years. It is disgusting, and

state or national |iark of tbe Talo Ihiro 
Canyon, it must b»- our- first move: 
that we must otKain a |s>rtion of the 
esnyon bef«rre tbe state or natiimal 
goxv rnment will be_ Interested in as
sisting us with the p ro j^ .

Saturday afternoon will he a legal 
holiday in Canyon while tbe Buffaloes 
beat .'<immons. It is Home Coming 
I>ay. and hundreds of visitors xriU be
here to see tbe game. Tbe game itself

we hope the Su,.Tvme Court ha* settled ‘‘‘K****
the caw well and for all time.

S«>me legitdatur who dts-wn't know 
uuct about our college* protioae* to 
introduce in the next session of tbe 
legislature a bill which will place a 
high tuition upon college students, 
which tuition shall lie used to pay for 
the rural liiAoois If this legislator will 
lbv«>*tigate. he will find that UO jiercent 
of the cbllege stodgnts in Texet ere 
|Hsir Uiye and girls who are going to 
college, not bnwuse they can afford It,

for tt.y home grounds, and is the first 
T. I. A. A. game for tbe Buffaloes this 
.veer. Tbe fart that a Canyon boy and 
graduate of the Buffalo team is roach 
of the Simmons team adds much to 
tbe Interest la the game. Everyone in 
Canyon is going do help the Buffaloes 
tsHit Simmons.

If yoD have never voted in a general 
election, do eo November 4th. No_ d t- 
iaen has the right or privilege of cnas- 
Ing a gotemment ia which he takes no

Inii Is-nuse they esaaot affonl to stay » •«  Voti--thls is a pert of yonr right 
away from «-oUege. T h o s e -  Is.ys and I o|.portunlty as a fme Amerken 
girls in Texas who can afford to go
to so-vailed ’ rich men’s coUeges" *«* js 
leaviug the state. Itecanse there are ao! 
su<-h institutions in the stale. If the i 
legiadatur will further Investigate, be | 
will fln^ that tbe poor rural sebooU | 
are generally iw»or in money Iwvause 
tbe irustna  will not levy sufficient | 
tax to iiropt-rly support the ru ra l ' 
schools, bat trust to the iegislatxm to i 
fnraish the m<inry that Uw patrons o f! 
the arbool shonki pay. *rh«Te are a lot | 
of things aboiH the achool businrea that 
some of oar ao-calied statesmen do hot 
nnderstand. .

ritlaen.i

OTT THE WEEDH—NOW!f!

^ a l l * s  C a t a r r h
b a CoasNnsd

COMING!

HaroU Bell W risht

‘TH E MINE WITH 

THE IRON DOOR”

Norember 10-Utfa

O^fiqMC TbeRre.

GREER’S
Fall Opening Sale -

—Is now going on. This is your opportunity to lay in 
your winter supply at a great saving.- Every depart
ment in this store is full of new’ Fall and Winter Mer
chandise. ___

Ready-to-W ear
The fashions of a NEW Season offer delight to 

those who favor smartness and individuality. A no
table line of the Seasons’ most ^ tic ing  garments, at 
prices you wont find elsewhere.

Silk and Woolen Goods
The new Fall Silks and Woolens are here in beau

tiful color and Weaves. If you are planning any.Win- 
ter sewing, you should take advantage of the low
prices we are making ip this department.

• •

Mens and Boy& Department
The greatest selection oi men’s and Boys’ cloth

ing and Furnishings that we have shown for many 
seasons await yonr selection. You should supply' 
your needs now at sale prices.

.Slme Department
— Naturally the thought occurs a t this time of the 
year. What about my foot wear needs? Just a t this 
time you should be giving them thought and supply
ing those needs now while our fall opening sale prices 
are in force. We are showring aB the new styles in 
all the desirable new shades.

Q R E E J i ’ S
* ♦

DEPARTMENT STORE-dTH & POLK 
V AMarOlô  Texas.

We Now Have Plenty of

Aztec Coal
THE BEST THERE IS—SEPTEMBER PRICES

LUMB $13.00 at house, $14.00 Delivered 
NUT $12.50 at house, $13.50 Delivered

Don’t forget that we have plenty of all kinds of feed, 
including Rolled Barley, Rolled Oats, Maize Chops, 
Bran, and Cotton Seed Meal. See us before buying 
or selling, as we are in the market for all kinds of 
grains.

Canyon Mill & Elevator Co.
PHONE 82

1

FELTOR SOFT HATS 
BLOCKED.noRETRIMMED

Dij P a r c e l  P o s t

*150 panhandle laundry
~  AMARILLO TEXAS $ 1  —

P L A IN

/

KmWbc the eUa bieuitlfid le BMixe Uhm •  oMve wtehlnc ttmt yea Mlfht' 
ahnijra leek jrear baN. The M b aeedi the peeper feed ead eere If. 
a  U to retohi Re ■•taral healtlqr gtom.
Onr toSat geedi depertaiiBt Is etocked wKh letlone, rreBiwi had pow- 
dere eaahpaaaded kgr ifla»tlito mhe have naide life etadlee ef the peeper 
■elhede ef keeplac the ekla fair aad healthy.
Vktt ear etore aad yed wIB fM  he» fN w uraH eai a t every laaid 
la thk leelletefHd departamaL

P B 1 0 S 8  A B B  B B A S O N A B L B

Jarrett Drug Co.
'm i
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Th« popular legend that Oeraldlne 
Farrar waa born under a lucky atar 
ia indeed gubatantlated when one re> 
Tlewa the many tlelda of endeavor 
which abe bM conatantly and entbua- 

Jaatlcally trod in working out her ar- 
tiatic ability.

In the glittering pre-war daya, when 
Boyalty nodded Ita approval to all the 
arta, Mias Farrar waa singled oot aa 
a figure of rare promise. It was, how
ever, her fondest hope and desire 
that this promise might be fulfliled 
in its greatest measur^ in her own 
country, before her own people. How 
her ardent wishes and unceasing lab
ors in this respect have affected the 
fulfillment has become a matter of 
musical history. Though her success 
may read like a fairy, tale, accom- 
plishe<l with little effort. Miss Farrar 
attributes them to her most precious 
gift—her New England heritage of un
discouraged determination to succeed. 
If a lucky star does play any part in 
her destiny, she endeavors to sustain 
its guidance by diligent application 

~ and Intelligent direction of ita benefits.
It is well known that Geraldine Far

rar is an indefatigable student, whose 
dlsconcernment and efficiency have 
made it possible for her to lay aside 
at times prescribed traditions, and 
follow the lines of her own individual 
expression. During the past two sea
sons after each concert program of 
songs, li.sted in the approved classical 
order, she has concluded the evening 
with the “Ilabenera.” Hardly did her 
auditors glimiise the familiar, roguish 
face under the flower-draped mantilla 
before a storm of approval and ap
plause swept over the house, followed 
after the concert hy an avalanche of 
letters, beseeching her to satisfy the 
opera hungry with something more 
than this elusive .and tantalizhig tid
bit. Keen to perceive the constantly 
shifting tastes of the present day au
diences, and welcoming so overwhelm
ing a verdict to appear in the fascinat
ing role of the gypsy “Carmen," so long 
identified with her in opera, records, 
records and cinema. Miss Farrar has 
evolved a 
of Carmen. Not content to sponsor 
the usual conventional offering of 
grand opera, and inspired by the truly 
Immortal work, unhampered and inde
pendent of traditions, sbe has essayed 
a presentation to encUant the eye, 
«wr and emotions alike.
..The costumes and scenic effects for 

this revised version have been design
ed to follow suggestions by Zuloaga, 
foremost of Spanish painters. The en- 
semlde of orchestral players has been 
recTuiteil from the ranks of the best. 
The princliJBl parts will be entrusted 
to artists o f  prov«*d ability; the dan
ces arranged to harmonixe with this 
modern fantasie, and the presentation 
as a whole bids fair to strike a new 
note in the annals of operatic offer
ings.

In making shark fin soup, the Chi
nese boll the fins and otherwise treat 
tliem until they take on the appearance 
of fan-like flakes and filaments of pure 
gi'Tallne. The eyes of the shark, after 
they are boiled, lose their outer cover
ing, and the residue becomes quite 
hard and has a sort of shifting light 
in its texture. These shark eyes are 
then mounted on pins or other forms 
of Jewelry and present an unusual ap
pearance.

GERALDINE FARRAR.

Even though retired, John J. Per
shing remains “General of the Armies.” 
He leaves the active list without cur
tailment of the pay he last drew and in 
case of an emergency the general could 
be, and no doubt would be, immediate
ly called up for active service, there
by automatically resuming his rank as 
general of the armies.

A Dominion^ government geologist is 
sinking a deep shaft in the Athabasca 
tar sands of Alberta to ascertain tbe 
extent to which tbe oils penetrate the 
sands and also tbe depth at which 
evaporation ceases. It is believed deep
er tar sands are more valuable.

A plague greatly resembling tbe 
dreaded hoof-and-mouth disease has 
been dlsc*»vered among deer in Klamath 
County, Oregon, near the California 
line.

NOnCB or SALE UNDER CHATTEL 
MORTGAGE.

• There are two separate languages In 
China—the written and the spoken— 
and only a few of the inhabitants can 
xead. Consequently, there are no balf- 
edneated people In China. The China
man tv wither a schblar or a cotdle.

French engitfeers plan windmills to 
relieve'Hie country of its heavy bur
den of payment for imported coaL They 
would have the windmills generate elec
tric power.

_^It won’t  be long now l^ o re  the tired 
tisiuess man wiU have to explain to 
his wife that he’a  la t^  for dinner be
cause his plane wae delayed by fog 
off the Greenland ooadt.—Honolulu 
Blar-BuUetin. ______  .

Since Tbe Literary Digest now con
ducts our elections by means of a na
tion-wide poll, why not in future let it 
make the nominations also?—Cleveland 
Times and Commercial.

m a s

The State of Texas.
Cminty of Randall.
WHEREAS, on the 9th day of Sep

tember A. i>. 1924. J. T. Inne and I), 
novel and colorful verdlo&lTI. Houston of Randall County, Texas.

made, execut'd and delivered to J. 8. 
McCormick a certain chattel mortgage 
on the following described personal 
property, to w it;

All of the furniture and Fixtures In 
what is known as the Palace Cafe, 
more |>articularly described as follows; 
j-'One 35 fixit counter; 14 porcelain 

ritools; 1 Victor Safe; 1 Hall Rack;
3 show cases; 8 square dining tables;
(1 large dining tables; 50 dining chairs;
1 electric fan ; 1 meat box; 0 candy 
and chewing gum ja rs ; 1 Oliver tyjie- 
w rlter; 2 round dining tables; 1 coffee 
urn: 1 electric ceiling fan; 1 large 
refrigerator; 1 cigar lighter; 1 large 
buffet; 1 small side board; 1 large b«*a- 
te r ; 1 cash register; 1 large water cool
er; 2 pyrene fire extinguishers; 1 new 
majestic range No. 22.325; 1 door elec
tric fan; all dishes, knives, forks and 
s|Mtons, and all kitchen utensils, which 
said, chattel mortfmge Is duly i^ s te r -  
«*d in the Chattel Mortgage records of 
Randall County, Texas, in Vol. 10 Page 
140, and is Chattel Mortgage No. 71i>3 
in said register.

Said Chattel Mortgage was given 
for the purpose of securing the pay
ment of Two Certain-promissory Notes 
cxecute<l by tbo said J. T. I-ane and 
D. 0, Houston, one for the. sum of 
JWOO.OO, and due On or before October 
5tb, 1924, and one installment note 
for tbe sum of $2.’100.00 payable in 3.T 
monthly installments of $7.5.00 each 
and the 34th installment of $’25.00, the 
first installment Iteing due November 
1st 1024, said notes dated September 
0th 1024, and begr interest at tbe rate
of 10 percent per annum, ____ _

Said Chattel mortgage specially pro^ 
vidlng that on thC default of the imy- 
ment of the principal or interest on 
any note, when due that the mortga
gee is anthorixed at his option to de
clare all of said notes due and to take 
actual posfN'sslon of the property and 
sell same at public auction for cash 
according to law aa same Is made gov
erning the sales of personal property 
under execution. j

And, whereas the said J. T. I.ane and 
D. Q. Houston, failed and refused to 
pay the principal and Interest due on 
the $800.00 note above mentioned, when 
samb Itccame due on October .5th 1024, 
and that on or about the 14th day of 
October 1924 tbe said J. T.' I.stne and 
D. O Houston abandoned said proper
ty, and because of tbe failure of said 
parties to pay said note when dne tbe 
said J. 8. McCormick, the holder of 
said note, and tbe mortgagee in said 
mortgage has elected to declare all of 
said notes due, and has *on this the 
15th day of October 1S24 taken pos
sesion of said property. ’That all of 
the above described notes, both prin- 
ciiml and interest are now due and 
unpaid.

Now, Therefore, Notice is hereby 
given that on tbe 27tb day of October 
A. D. 1024, between tbe hours *of 10 
o’eto(^ A. M. and 4 o'clock P, M., I, 
J . 8. McCktrmIck. the mortgagee in, said 
mortgage and the payee In ..said notes, 
will proceed to sell the above describ
ed property, at the Court House door 
In Canyon, Randall County, Texas, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, for the 
ptirpnse of satisfying tbe above des
cribed notes.

Said sale to be made in conformity 
to and with tbe tenns of the ChatM 
mortgage above described.

In l^ im on y  whereof, witness my 
band at Canyon,' Tna>. this the ISth.

America’s tax burden in the year 
1923 was $7,55,000.000 heavier than the 
year preceding, and in ten years taxa
tion has increased more than $.5,500,- 
000,000. Total taxes in 1928 were $7r 
710.000,000 against $0,901,000,000 in 
1922.

Despite the belief that lightning nev
er strikes twice in the same place, the 
Eiffel Towel in Paris has been struck 
many times without damage. •

. A TALK WITH A CANYON MAN.

Mr. Davis TeDs .Something of Interest 
To Canyon Folks.

There’s nothing more convincing than 
the statement^^pl someone you know 
and have confldoilnc in. That’s why 
this talk with Mr. Davis of Eighth Ave. 
should he mighty helpful here in Can
yon. o

W. T. Davis, 8th Ave., Cor. 19th 8t 
says: “1 had sharp, cutting/pains In 
the small of my back and my back be
came ao aore, I could not do any stooi^
Ing or llfUng. My kidneys acted too 
freely, espedslly at night, when I had 
to get np to pass the kidney oocretlons.
Doan’s Pills were suggested so I bought 
some at Jarretfs  Drug Store. They 
eoon cured me of this attack aa head
aches left me and my kidneys were reg-

.. . . ^ 1—  no. October A. D. 19M.eoc, a t att dealeiw, fortar-MUbom Oo. j  McOOMMCE, Meetghgea.
Mfn., BoAilo. N. T. *

S a l e
(For

e- - •

X w o  D a y s
Oct. 25 Oct. 27

1,000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE
AT REDUCTIONS OF FROM TEN TO THIRTY THREE AND ONE THIRD

PER CENT.

You who have attended our previous s^es know what it means for the CANYON 
SUPPLY .CO., to put on a Sale. No odds and ends. No shelf worn goods. No baits, 
but a genuine reduction in prices in every Department. Nothing reserved. Every Aing 
goes in the Sale. \

You seldom have an opportunity to lay in your Winter requirements at reduced 
prices, right here in the beginning of Winter, usually not before December and then of 
course you have a poor selection. You can’t afford to miss this Sale if you intend to ra t 
or wear any thing this Winter. We have the l ^ e s t  Stock we have ever earned. Bills 
are due and must be paid. You need the Goods, we need the Money. We expect to move 
at least $5,000.00 worth of Merchandise during the two days. It will pay you several 
times over, to take a day off and attend this sde.

BELOW ARE THE DISCOUNTS:
33 1-3% discount on all Ladies, Trimmed Hats,
331-3% discount on all Boys’ Short Pant Suits,
20% discount on Men’s Suits and Over-Coats,
20% discount on Boys’ Over-Coats,
20% discount on Ladies’Coats, Dresses and Suits,

— 20% discount on Men’s and Boys’ odd Pants,
20% discount on Men’s Shoes, Oxfords, Boots and Bootees,
20% discount Men’s and Boys’Shirts,
20% discount All Work Clothing,
20% discount on Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Gaps,
20% discount oh All Trunks, Bags and Suit Gases,
15% discount on Blankets and Comforts,
15% discount on Swraters,

\  15% discount on Hosiery and Underwear,
10 % discount on everything e l^  in our entire Dry Goods Department.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, AT
N D l^O U N T O F10% .

Sale starts Saturday, at 7 O’clock, and closes Monday P. M. at 6.
Every thing Spot ta sh  at Sale prices, Goods charged will be at regular prices.

HELP WANTED FOR THE SALE, APPLY FRIDAY MORI^ING.

1M2
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FIRST NATIONAL B A M —
at Canyca, la tkc Stata of T¥na. at the doaa of on the lOtb day of
Ortober. 19S4.‘

RKAOCBOSa- __- -
a. Lonaaa and dtaeefMa,4ndadtnc Kdlacofsita. acceptan-

drafts aold tth tadorwiMB 
thoae ehoirn la h aad e)

Total lo a n s-----------------

af this Ik (except
........ ................ ,

___________________________ _IS31.444.41
Overdrafts, secured. |n o o e ; unsecured, IS6SS.44——------------------- S.CS5.44
U. 8. GeeeraasMt semrUies ew asi:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bonds par value) S80,00a00..

iToUl _________________ .1 --------- --------------------------- - fl0.000.00
Other bonds, stocka securities, etc.: ------------------- —---------- — — 17,068.48
Bankins Hooie. $20,000.00; rum iture and flxturea, $&,00a00-------- 25.000.00
Beal estate owned other than bankins house------------- —— 80.719.30
Lairful 'reserTe with Federal Haserre Bank---------------------------- ------  16,684.36
Cash In vault and amount due fKHa national banks-------------------- ~ 39,201.48
Amount due from State banka btmkera and trust companies In the

United Hutee (other than Included In items 8, 0. and 10)---------  10,083.58
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting bank- 870.44

ToUl of Items 9. 10. 11. 12, and IS— ---------- — $30,155.51
Mlacetlaneoua cash Items — -— !----- -- ------------------------------— — 96.93
BedetnpUpn fund with U. S. Treasurer and due fro U. 8. Treasurer 2.500.00
Other asseta If a n y ------------------------------ ------ —— r— —  11,769.40

T o ta l____________________—.....................................$539,673.83
L1ABILIT1B8.

________________________ $ so.ooaoo
__________________________________ _ 14,000.00

<>plteL stock paid I n --------- —
Snn>lna fund _________________
Undivided profits _______-'I----------------------------------------$10.9M.90
Less current expensea Interest, and taxes paid---------- -— $ 9,227.57 1.732AS
dfcUlatlns notes, ou ta tand lns------ ------ -------------------- ,— ---------- 50,000.00
Cashier’s checks on tstand in s__ _—-- --------------------------------------  10.111.85

Total of Items 21. 22. 23. 24. and 2 5 ..— ------------$10,111.85
Individual deposits subject to check _________________ ______ 182,036.67
Oertiflcates of deposit due In less than 30 days (other than for money

borrowed) __ — ------------- ------------------------------------- ------------ 372.58
State, county, or other municipal de^>slts secured by pledge of as*

sets of this bank or surety bond____________________________  58.273.02
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) subject

to Reserve. Items 26. 27. 28. 29. 30. anil 31-----$241,582.27 |
O rtlflcates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)-------------  67.026..’»3

Total of_tlme deposits subject to Reserve, Items 32. 33, .34.
and » ........................... .......... ...................... - .......... I67.026..53

Bills pa.vable (including all obligations representing money borrowed
other .(ban rediscounts) ________________ — -------- ----------------  22.500.00

Notes and bills rediscounted, including acceptances of other hanks 
and foreign bills of exchange or drafts sold with indorsement of

*^thls bank ......................... .................................- ...................................  66.720.85
Liabilities other than those above s ta te d ______________________  16.000.00

T o ta l________________________________________
State sf Texaa. C ao ty  af SaudnO:

L O. W. H. Csak. Cashier sf the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the ahote slatenwsit Is true to the beot of my knowledge sod belief.

0. W. EL COOK. Cashier.
Sobscribed and sworn to before me this IStb^day of October, 1924.

W. J.^FLESHER.
( 8eal)
Oerrect Attest:

ED. GERALD, a  D. LE8TER.

: THE PASSING DAT !
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jresiu, and who I never beard speak a 
word against any one, said to me the

thcpi, and to enter Into their pleasures 
as ons of thsns.

Teachers hare wonderful opportun- 
Ittea for living with young people In 
such intimacy that they tbemselTCf may 
remain young in mind If only they -will. 
Unfortoaately too many pf them be- 
oosm  ̂ dogmatic in their Instructton, 
InSStb^infiS'TBiSr methods, and die*
gruntled In their attitude toward lifS.
When tMey do, they not only lose moet

. . _  ̂ Inflnence on those they wouldother dsy that the m<wt notlceabU,
cbaage In hla character as he grows 
older is that be becomes less critical 
of others and more Inclined to concede 
tha t they hare as much right as be to 
think and do as they pleaae. Toutb Is 
inclined to be impetuons sn^ to attempt 
to force the whole world to accept its 
Ideaa Fulling tn the effort to Implant 
Its Ideals tn otbsrs. it la likely to be
come critical and to say-things that 
should be left unsaid. As one grows 
older he comes to see. U he keepe hts 
contact with tbe*̂  life about him. that 
others, as well as be, are largely the 
products af their environments and 
their traialng, and often are more to 
be pitied than censured if their views 
and their conduct are at variauce with 
the commonly accepted standards of 
right

One of the hardest lessons to learn, 
tbongh, aspecially If one bolds the po
sition of teacher or preacher, la to 
■void, passing unfavorable Jmlgment on 
tb ^ ^  who do not aOcept your views. 
Most persons forget that they change 
their own views and their standards of 
conduct from time to time, and that 
they are only in very small part what 
they were in their early years. It is 
unfortunate if, despite this change 
which all thinking people recognise as 
Inevitable, an individual grows harsb 
in his Judgment of those who have not 
developed or changed along with him. 
The most miserable person is the old 
man or woman wbo bas grown cynical 
and harsh and merciless along with 
age, and who has gotten out of attune 
with the world. The happy old age is 
that keeps close to the thoughts and 
to the lives of youth.

own llvesl that makea the^  “crtuty' 
and “gtonmiy!*. The beat teachers aye 
learning this and as tbay do team kt 
the srbool room is losing most of Its 
horrors for youth and Is getting Its 
right place In the hearts of the young. 
It Is great to remain young Jnst to 
know the viewpoint of youth.

BENEFIT PBOGRAM WILL BE
GIVEN t i:b sd a t  a t  H. K

/

. < . < L

/

Notary Public. Randall County, Texaa

DIAM ONDS
—If yea are gelag to boy » Dlamswil 

Our P R IC ^  WILL IN 1 U B 8 T  

T O l.

Umbarger Notes
Clem Friemel made a boslDesa trip 

to Amarillo Friday.
An entertainment was given' at tbe 

F, V, Friemel home.
CJlem Friemel and August Skypala 

left for imilas last week to spend 
' few days at the State'^'R 
j Paul Artbe..ahd IhmllJ and V. Sky 
I pa la and family sitenkf^unday at tbe 
J M IloIIenstein home.
1 R. Friemel made a trip to Amarillo 

Weilnewlay.
Hugo Skarke and family left for 

Schulenlierg. Texas, last week to spend 
a few weeks with religions there. 
They also expect to visit with some 
relatioDS on tbe way.

L. WiA and Albert Fl^h***^^^*’*' 
shipped a car of cattle last week.

Osaue See Our New Aewetry More, 
fjpr rial .kUeotlao to Bnm iei MimUb

Be^ulring.

SPECIAL:

—15 JewH White Gold filled Brace
let Watch $15A6.

£ . BURROUGHS 
Jeweler.

FIRST CHI BCH OF CHRIST. 
Scientist.

Fflteentb Street. Seventh -Avenue.
Services at 11 o’clock.
Subject for Sunday,* “Probation Af

ter Death.”
Sunday Bcbool a t 9:45 o’clock.
All under the age of twenty, years 

are invited to attend Sunday School.
A Reading Room is maintained In 

thia church, where all authorised 
('bristiah Science literature may be 
purchased. Irorrowed or read. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend tbeee 
services and tbe reading room.

w m m
^€r*£ff€ry hhal.

n*s fte loDgest-laHtliifi 
coHfectfoo yoo bwy 
— Hud IV m  a help- to <11- 
O^stton aiMl m cli 

for fbel
W rl0i«jr*u 
B e to e H ia e u ru n e e

On hla own anwunt, even if tbe hap
piness of those about him la not con
sidered. one cannot afford to drift into 
a~ peaslmistlc attitude toward life. It 
may be true that life today is not 
pitched along exactly the same lines 
as it was fifty years ago. but why com
plain of tbe change? We are living In 
a faster age. Just as our parents lived 
in an age faster than that In which 
their ancestors lived. I can't bring my
self to think, though, that the people 
are any worse than they were in “the 
good old days.” In fact it seems to me 
that youth is better than it was then, 
that, with some exceptions of course, 
young people' have higher Ideals and 
motives and are making preparation 
for doing greater things in life. Tbe 
age bas laid aside a certain prudisb- 
ness and atssame<l mod<*sty noticeable 
in former years, hut wt)o can say that 
it is really any tbe worse for that.

Recently a young girl was talking to 
me abont taking a ride with a party 
which her mother was to accompatij. 
Inadvertently I asked why she did nr>t 
take her father along, too. Her reply 
was that be was too grouchy and would 
spoil tbe drive for the whole party. 
Somehow I did not feel so sorry Tor 
the girl b t^use  she bad such a father 
as I did for the father because be had 
such a disiioaition. To come to he reo 
f>gnized as a “grouch” by one's children 
is a plight to Invite pity. That father 
bas merely lost contact with the view- 
potnt^of youth, and the mother has re
tained i t  Perhaps It is because she 
bas lived closer to the children that 
she is better prepared to understand

Program to be given by the pupils-of 
the Muaie and Expression departments 
of the public schools, for the benefit 
of the Parent-Teachers Association, to 
be given In the high school auditorium, 
Tuesday, October 28th, at 8 o’clock. 
Admission—.kdulta 2Sc, Children 10c.- 

Tbe Themo of tbe,evening program 
is “In The Fall 'O The Tear.”

^  PROGRAM.
Musicv-Hlgh School Orchestra.
“Injun Summer”—Clinton ()ldham 

and Tommy Lair.
Indian Dance—Music A Expression 

pupils: Elizabeth Carr, Celestlne Mc
Gee. .Virginia Jarrett. -^largaret Fran
ces Seay. Arthur Croas,*Vara Edward, 
Harold Lair and Mary Orton.

Reading—’'When The Frost is on the 
Piunpkin,” by Riley—W’ilmoth Gam
ble.

Piano Solo—“Sack Waltz” by John 
Metcalf—Lucllo Davanlt.

Piano Solo—Ballade by Biirgmuller 
—Alli-e Arnold.

Reading — “.Vpple P ie"— Elizabeth 
Faulkner.

Piano Duet—March of the Dryads 
by Dana—Margaret Gamble and Alice 
.\rnold.

Reading—-The Little Elf-Man”— 
Frances Hedge.

Reading—“Hallowe’en”—Jack Tay
lor.

Reading—“Seeln’ Things at Night” 
—Jake Harrison.

ITano Solo—“Folded Wings” by O. 
G. Foreman—Imogene Fowler.

Piano Solo-—“Rollicking Robin”— 
Rogers—I>annie Mac Stewart,

Reading—”Dey Ain’t No Ghosts”— 
Ellis I*arker Butler—̂ Irten Woods.

Song—“Little Orpbant Annie”—Dor 
otby Cash, Ruth Greenfield, Kathleen 
Jennings. Gwendotene Black.

IMano Solo—"Galloping Horses”— 
Rogers,—Mary Orton.
'INDIAN SI MMER”,

A comedy in one act by Meilhoc and 
Halevy.

Peraona in the play:
. . A<lrienne—Lucile Dowd.
— Brlqueville, owner of the fiou-se—Ira 
Gret'nfleld.

Noel, Nephew of Brlqueville—Virgil 
McGee.

Madame I>>breton, Ehlerly Servant— 
Velma Hale.

Scene—Parlor in Briquevllle’s home.

The TH RH li thet c ^ e s  with the word when it 
ia uttered in a **s<iueeky, creekj voice** a t a PARTY.

All kinds of Decorations and colored crepe paper 
that can be used lavishly because the price is so rea
sonable can be found at

»
X

J. J. WALKER DRUG STORE

Organization last year.
The girls wish to do many things 

that vlll be beneficial for tbe Caniyon 
High School thia year.

—Reporter

METHODIST CHI BCIL
Next Sunday la tbe last Sunday of 

the Conference Year. The pastor will 
fill the pulpit morning and evening.

Come to tbe aervlcea Tbe report for 
tbe year will be made.

M. M. Beavers.

Real Estate-JDSuraiH%
OBy Pi zpwly ; BaaSun Ceeulr I anda 

r v a  Mid AutomaMla Iimunmae 
Offloa Id Mm Flesber Law Offlaea

J. A. GUTHRIE
lUMUIMUIUIlNUUUUlNIIIIUIMUllUIUIUUIlUimilUMUIUINUUIINIHmNUIUIIMIMIIlI AMARILLO AUTO WRECKD<G CO. |
I  345 EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO, TE2LAS 5
I  THE HOUSE WITH A BULLION PARTS |
I  NEW AND USED PARTS FOR TOUR CAR |
= Whan yau Uaad parta far yaor car. may malto utor uiylA yc* caa aaaaRy ^  
E Hiva fraai 84 to 75 par caal m  year parihaii by calHag aa na. Mafl s  
E erdara aa flrat traka. Wa laay aM cars. s

I C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. j
ffllHHItHMIllUMIIWWIlWfWWIlWIIMlWMIlttMIIIIWIMIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIWIIIIIMRBIRMi

GIRL R K S E R m
A meeting waa called for the Girl 

Reserve* Friday, October 1.5, and the 
following offlcerH were elec-ted:
President ____________ Ruth Strain
Vk-e Preaident—Mary Lonlac Anderson
Secretary_______Thelma Steiibensqn
Pianist ____________  IjoI* Mangmn
Treasurer A Reporter___ Ethel Foster

BliM Crawford wan selected as spon
sor, or advisor of tbe organization.

There are twenty-eight members of 
this organization, seventeen of whom 
were hot memlters of the Girl Reserves

T

The P ^ n t That W ill M ake Any Floor Beautiful
I QvOMa doors are boautifUl In 
. O  theraeelies. but all floors, old os 
I Bow.can bs mad* baautiftal with s 
glossy coot of paint that bidos th* 

[ old. worn iiirfaoa, or now uoattrao- 
I tivo furfM' parfcotiy.

Dsvo* Floor paint is sssy to 
apply, w spot-rssattn{, dnas rapidly 
and it hard anaugti to protect tbs 
floor against a grsat deal of vigorous 
waor. Ha east is not brittl* and 
does not craek. chsok sr past but 
wears down gradually and awnly 
to th* and

Oaa’t o*D a reoaa hamaflh* uBtU

th* floor haa bean mad* as brIgM 
and bsautihil as paint can mak* it 
See that your floM hold th* baauty 
that they get. . .  by using Davo* 
Moor P ^ t  . . .  sold in tbs moaS 
artistic and eOsctivwtiots and kxiaa

‘ms-I ĉcwotaw. Cbcc4 wW ttmt Cegyaa.

SERVICE LUMBERtX).
CANYON. TEXAS

AUTHOMOSD AQENT POtU

DRVOE PAINT AND VARNISH PRODUCTS'^

r .  L, CLUB. “
Tbe F. L. Club met'~ahd organized 

at tbe home of Rev. <;iaybrook Tues
day evening at 7 rf)0 o’dot*. ^

A busiueKS session of a few minutes 
was held and the following officers 
were elected;
President____ __Thelma Btfpbenson
Vice P resiilen t   Marie Tomlinson
Secretary________.___ Annis Smith
P ia n is t___ _________—  Ruth Strain
Rei»orter__________ —  Estel Foster

MIm  Crawford and Mias Cowen were 
selected us s|Minsors rif tbe C3tl.b.

After the business session Mias Ruth 
Strain/gave a few lovely selertions on 
the piano.

I>ellcions candy was served, and each 
rKnmed home after having an evening 
of businetw and pteaaures.

n  H  I 41 m -4-»4"H  -H  i 4-H 4

ITS CHEAPER ij
! to ropalr year piomUng now' |
I thua after cold weutber gets |
• bere.,^OuU—

I C. L  TANNER I

FOR
Builders
Hardware
Stoves
Ranges
Queensware
Glassware
T inw are
AluminunK
Ware
Silvei^are

FOR
Furniture 
Brunswick 
Talking 
Machines 
Floor 
Coverings 
Linoleum 

ongo 
:it^ ( 

Cabinets 
^ R c t u r e  
Frames 
Refrigerators

Congoleum
K itte n

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Farm Implements, Wind .Mills, W ater Supplies, Wire, Field Fence, Feed Grinders 
EverymuK for the Home, on the Farm, and on the Ranch, 

i: O ffic ^ ^ , Hardware Store 313; Furniture-Store 220; Night Phone 312TELEPHONES:

THOM PSON HARDW ARE CO
CANYON, TEXAa
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I f  jwa re«l estiU# «r faNml Mr. mnd Mrs. 0. O. Kslser irw t to 
prspsfiy for solo s r  tniAs^ IM U wMh I PsnTOr Monday. Tbay wlU bo Jolnod 
Fbotor A Kodfeom. t i l  by tli«lr.da«chter. Miss PhylUa, Boa-

Mias Gladys BoaTSto h ia  Ntnl»fd|4|l7> 
home from Hereford «|>ere aim fttb e r of Joba and Tblo V tf
od her bc»^)oti»ABalB« ttw sammor K H M  at t l^  family home In Floydada 
Cbelr garage. ITModay noon. Both of the boys were

Mrs. Haynes of Wheatland. leiMU I gl hla bedside, 
came Thursday to visit a t the home off
lier daughter. Mrs. J. B. Gamble.

P. K. Wllltama-WaU Papes and 
Painting. ---------- Idtf

Writatss Stndie has a very fine Hne 
of tnaaeo sal table for Phetegrapka fir  
pear Chriskaas gifts. tf.

Tlia Methodist Missionary SOdeCy 
Bud Lowry, who recenUy moved to ^

Canyon from Pampa, la gdtlng Lft^racon In a social meeting. After
to build a new bouat aontbeest of, the 
J. M. Vetesk home. '

9 t m  Leaw 7M%. & a  MeOareL
Mrs. T. E. Money was here Thurs-

the progtsm refreshments were aerv- 
ed by the hosteaa.

The regular meeting of the Woman’s
day from her borne In Happy. She bad was held yesterday. Owing

to the fact that the next meeting is 
scheduled for the time the State Fed*

the misfortune to badly sprain her an 
kle on Tuesday of last week.

L. K. Cowling of WlchlU FsIU was wUl be In session in Amarillo.
caller, in the city Friday. postponed untU Nov.

19.
n busini
Mr. Cowling formerly lived In Canyon 
and bn's to come back every few montba 
to look over bis old home town to

OaB M er m  fas
B. A. Wilmoth of Wildorsdo and

ra

keep up with the progress that Is be- Miss Gertrude Lnclle Wlngo of McLean 
lug n)gde here. I w en married October 19, at 2 .*00

Why Sand Away Tear I o’clock at the Methodist parsonage,
^  KODAK FINISHING? I Rev. M. M. Beavers, offidsting.

B ritlf i’s Studio U prepared to ds It far Mias Stells Stanfield left Saturday 
you. You get your week quicker, cheap- night for Lubbock, where she will spend 
«r and Just as good, wltbout all that 1 the week-end with her sister, Mra 
bother of mailing them elsewhere, tf. Fred Groves.

Mra. T. V. Beeves returned Saturday I Mrs. Henry Gamble and J. D. Gam 
from a ten days’ vacation visit in the I Me left last Saturday driving through 
J. M. Burrow home at Dslbart. | to Wichita Falls, where Mrs. Gamble 

Miss P suUdc Brigham spent the w e^  I will visit her parents for a week or 
end In the J. Virgil Moore borne in I two.
Amarillo. F. K. Williams—Wall Paper y and

Miss Lorena Baker of Amarillo baa Painting. ^ * 14tf
gone home on account of lllneM. I Mra L. E. Thomas spent the wedc 

C n l City Market for fresh TefO-iend.ln Amarillo vialtlDg Mrs. A. M. 
tables. Phone 117. t l  Thom aa

Mrs. John Knight and Mrs. W. F. I Mr. and Mra. T. H. Bowan left 
Heller went to Dallas last week to Sunday for Cleburne where they will 
visit and to set' the Dallas Fair. I he gone for some time visiting and glso 

W. J. Wooten went to Dallas Monday I attending to business xnattera 
on buslnesa Miss Ads Terry of Amarillo Is spend-

Holcemb’s Transfer, pbsoe IS, er 2SS ing this week with her brother Mr. A. 
John Fry was called to Floydada E. Terry.

Sunday by the serious illness of his I Coming October SI and November 1st, 
father. Friday and Saturday a t the Olympk

Messrs It. L. Faulkner and Jobnaon ITiestre, ‘'TTie Sea Hawk”, starring
of Mulesboe were in the dty Thursday 
and bad some printing done at the 
News office.

Mrs. George H. Cook of Butblaud

MlHou 8111s. It.
Mrs. N. E. Meintire spent Tlienday 
siting In Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. McKay and daughter

visited her daughter^ Ludlc and T1iel-| Mias Alberta, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
ma Wednesday. Arnold < and Charlie Dnenkle, all of

HIGH SCHOOL CLASSMATES:— Pampa were guests In the Mrs. Lottie 
Beeelve now to avoid last year's Willisms borne the past week end. 
Christina* rush Pictures for the An- Sail City Market for fresh met 
nual should be made in Oct. Britalne I PKssm 117. I t
Studio. tf«| All throe circles A  the W. M.

Mrs. Earl Whitley of Happy waa will meet together next Tueoday 
ahopping in Canyon Monday. I their regular bnalness and eocial hour,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Veateak and son I The first drclo Is to give the program 
visited In Amarillo Tuesday. /> I and entertain.

Mias Flora McGee of Amarillo vis-1 Mra. Marahall Rockwall entertained 
Ited at the College Saturday. I a number of friends at her home Wed

Onll City Market for fresh meats.1 needsy. The guests were Mesdsmes 
Phone 117. ' M W. J. Flesher, J. A. Moore, Lottie Wll

Mrs. Alice Weaver and daughU^ I Uamsjand Mrs. John Copp of Amarillo. 
Mary .\li<-e spent the week end here Give Photograph fer Cfaristmaa, for 
with Mr. Weaver and daughter Louie I Quality aud Service, Britalne Studio, tf, 
Beth. Mrs. W«*nver la teaching at I Barney Barnett, Agent for I,<eon Bos- 
PlemouH, while Mary Alice is going to twick Players, Is In town making ar
Ht'hool.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wesley apd son 
Elvln of Falrvlew was here Tuesday 
shopping. ~ "

Real, estate and Insurance. Foster 
A Redfeam. t l

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thomas and Miss 
Maurlne visited In Amarillo Saturday.

rangementa for the appearance ^  this 
Company in Canyon one week com
mencing Monday Nov. 3rd.

Miss Alice King spent the week end 
visiting friends in Panhandle.

Call City Market for treeb vege- 
taMw. Phone 117. t l

Mr. end Mrs. G. 8. Ballard and
Mrs. Charles Tadlock of Amarillo daughters of Amarillo spent Saturday 

si)ent the week end in the iMrental At and Sunday in the parental John Row- 
N. Burgan home. I en home.

Farm Loam 7K%. S. BL MeChma.i Tinr tDl)nwTtig girls attended the 
— Mr*. R.~P. Price of Abernathy Isj Canyon foot-ball game at Hereford 
here visiting her mother Mrs. J. J. Friday: Misses Jewel Laughery, Mar- 
Qreeu. sene Annls Smith, I/eona Pinnell, Mad-

Mrs. W. E. Lockhart was called to aline Kyle, Margaret Griffin and Edna 
Sylvester Friday by the serious illneas Taylor.
of her sister. Joe Bob Golden is teaching at

Jim Redfeam was In Happy Friday I O’Brien, Texas this year, 
on business. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Jarrett were c«l-

Ellc Mood of Amarillo was here I lers in Amarillo Tuesday.
Monday on bualnesa Ooming October 31 and November 1st,

You would puy $2.00 to see » game I Friday and Saturday a t the Olympic 
like the Buffalo-Simmons game any I Theatre, ”17ie Sea Hawk”, starring 

elseu Only 31.00 here. Resem^ed I Milton Sills, It.
Hent too. 1̂ 1 Mr. and Mrs. John Rowan, Mrs. G.

Mrs. Newberry of Happy was shop-1 R. Ballard and two daughters and 
ping In (’aiiyon last Thursday. I Mrs. J. C. Dowd visited one day thla

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody of Amar-|week with Mrs. Murry Evans of 811- 
lllo visited friends here Sunday. I vert on. Mrs. Evans is the daughter of

Misses Hattie M, Anderson and Ten-jMr> and Mrs. John Rowan and sister 
nessee Malone were shopping In Amar- j of Mrs. Ballard and Mrs. Dowd, 
lllo Monday. ~ J Mr. and Mra. J. T. Price and baby

J. C. Paul of Amarillo has become * I Johnnie Jr., Misses Alleta Abbott, Mar- 
member of the Pnhba£dle-Plalna His-1 garet Thomas, Mr. Buster Smith of 
torieaj Society. Mr. Paul has been a j Amarillo and Mr. Levi W. Cole of 
resident of the Panhandle for many I Lockney visited a t the Ed. M. Bboads 
yesra. I home Sunday.

A. B. Haynes and son came In 'Tum-4 - Mrs. Attle WTilte of Happy waa shop- 
day from Miami to spend several days! here Friday.
to look after business Interests. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Terry went to

Miss Agues Thomas spent the week I Hereford Tuesday on business, 
end with Miss Harsh Park at Amar-1 CHRIS1MA8 CARDS—4k 1» ao awftal 
lllo. I feeUng an Chriitasaa Day t* raasiva an
earning Oetaber 31 and November lakjanufB l af (rerihug carda 
Friday and Saturday at the Olyasplcj aud then realise that yau have fargat- 
Thaatre, ”Tba Saa Hawk”, starriag I Ian ta arder sards far the year.
NUtan Sills. ^  ^  M

Mrs. O. F. Tbomas was called to jM , daa^ let Ik happaa agahi 
Plalnvlew Monday on account of tbs I News hare a  Mg Hue af aaaiplaa af 
death of her cousin Mr. Hamilton. I the vary beat earib. Ik is aak a  fata 

W. E. I»ckhart retnmad from Me-|pfam ta  delay

.  LOCALNKWS
Oharlla McAfka af Amarillo was via-

itlDg in Canyon Snadu.
Dr, Dunaway of .^aarlU o''#as a 

boaknem caller hare, last Friday,'
Mlaa Botk- Bloodwortli,. who wenh 

home to Jacksboro last Buaday, is ra-' 
ported to be Improving rapidly. Him 
Bloodwortb became lU, and bar alatar, 
Mlm Bather canm to tako bar home. 
Gaming October 31 aud Navamber let, 
Friday and Saturday a t Iho-iMymplB 
Theatre ”11w Saa Hawk”, aOurrhog 
Milton SUb. IL

Garland Lswla, wbo la taadilng,at 
Littlefield this year, and Albert Bop% 
who is teaching near Haroy, wars 'a t  
the College for the game ^ t h  New 
Mexico Normal University.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley T. Gibson of 
Cblldress and Mr. and Mrs. Boy J. 
Wall of Dlmmett spent the week end at 
the Ed Glbaon borne.

Miss Ethel Sanford spent the w e^  
end a t Happy with her parents.

I te m  Leans 7M%.*~ B. I  
Mias Vivian Gattep and Merle Saa 

ford of Happy vlaltad Mias Ethel San
ford Monday.

Miss Johnnie Lavender visited in 
Hereford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crist of Amarillo 
visited at the John Schramm home 
Saturday.

Mlm Louise Raysor came in Sunday 
from Spearman and Twitcbell, where 
she has been visiting for the past five 
or six weeka with her mother and also 
two of bw uncles. She left Tueeday 
morning for Texas City, where ebe la 
going to spend the winter with her 
sistqr, Mrs.. Edith Raysor Canant 

For Quality and Service let Britain 
Studio make your PbeCograph new and 
your Christmas problems weD be over.

• tf.
Misses Myrtle Williams and Addle 

Aired and Mr. Frank Fitzgerald of 
Falrvlew were guest of Miss Edna 
Fitzgerald Sunday.

Mtsa Mary E. Hudspeth was a caller 
lu Amarillo Tuesday.

Miss Frances Hamilton spent Tues
day and Wednesday of thla week visit- 
lug Mrs. W. E. Moreland of Amarillo.

Mrs. A. M. Thomas of Amarillo, for
merly of Canyon, spent Sunday with 
her son, H E. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Bridges and Mrs. 
Ball, mother of Mrs. Bridges, all of 
Happy were trading in Canyon Satur
day.

The First a rc le  of the W. M. U. 
met with Mrs. John Rowan Tueeday 
afternoon. There were thirteen present 
and they were kept busy during the 
entire afternoon, and at the riooe of 
their working boars they bad complet
ed ft quilt. Refreshments of cocoa and 
cake were served by the hostess.

Mrs. L. F. Sbeffy shopped in Amar
illo Tuesday.

Former students of Plalnvlew High 
School met Friday and organised a 
Plain View CIab.> There were twenty- 
two persons present, and since all the 
Hale County students here are invited 
to join the dub, there will probably be 
thirty or more members soon. The of
ficers of the club are: Nick Jordon, 
president; Walton SonCrvice president; 
Madge Day, secretary-treasurer; Louise 
Simpson, reporter; Kathleen McDan- 
id , gnnual representative.

President J. A. Hill will have charge 
of the high school section of a teachers 
institute at Tahoka, T exu  on Decem
ber 15-19. He will also make a daily  ̂
address to the general session. Teachers 
of. Dawson, Lgwa, and Gaines coun
ties will attend the intaltute.

Happy Happeqiiigs
L. Townsend of Tails was here 

Monday on bnqlnam.
Mr. and Mra  L Pearo^ of Ginyoo 

qpent Sunday with their daughter Mra 
B. Tolea

Mr. and Mra Bert Richardson and 
wife of Callfomln avs vlsltltig hla ris- 
ter and Mra M. 8. Arnold.

Miss Ethel 8anfbrd wbo b  attend
ing Bchool in Canyon qpent the week 
end here with home folka 

H. D-.-Hagood and Yf. B. Grounds 
left Saturday for Dallas to attend the 
Fair.

Winfield Miller of Canyon spent the 
week end with home fOlka 

Cecil Hsgood of Tnlla Is working in 
the Hagoode place here this week.

Mr. and Mra W. H. Brown and chil
dren retnrned Wedneeday from Dallas 
where they visited for a week.

Miss LnclUe Hogge who is attending 
school here spent the week end with 
home folks In the Arney community.

Alton Cain of Canyon Is staying with 
bis uncle Charles Harter and attend
ing school here. ,  ^

Mr. and Mra Ralph Hogge of Am 
srlllo ^spent the week end with rela 
tlvee here.

A box supper will be given Friday 
night at the school bonse auditorium 
The proceeds will be used by the 
Choral (’lub to buy muale.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grounds and 
Miss Winnie Grounds of Amarillo spent 
Siiiiday at the C. L. Grounds home 
here.  ̂ y

to
to

The 
Growth 

of a 
Bank

r

-^ o es  not effect the siinple idea of custodiaiisliip 
of funds, which gave it birth and made it a necessary 
part of the progress of the community.

Every bank, regardless of its size or influence, is 
an institution dedicated to the advancement of the 
community, fully appreciating its responsibility and 
offering safety and security through the laws under 
which it operates.

The First State
Canyon Bank T e x a s

CUT THE WEEDS—NOW!

Lean Saturday, where ha wont to ref-^' 
area a football gome.

IflMiia Johnnia and Mabel Bowan, 
who nra t*achlng e t Sllverton, apant 
tha weak and bera In tha T. H. Bowan 
hOBM.

) heal Um  af carih are teughk 
bjr the anrij 
■re have le Inka

COM ING!
THE BIG FAVORITE OF 

THE PLAINS.

President J. A. Hill was in Dallas 
last week attending a meeting of the 
finance committee of the Texas State 
Teachers Asociation. He also went

! I

Auxtin while down state. In order 
transact busincHS relating to the Instltu 
tion.

A» a means of stimulating Sunday 
school attendance and as a convenience 
to late risers, the Highland Men’s Bi
ble Class of the,,711gblaud Presbyte
rian Church, Pittsburgh, baa Sunday 
morning breakfast served s t the cbnrch 
basement prior to the opening of the 
class meeting. Hot ham and eggs are 
on the m«iu.

Ten thonaand Jews, bearing Ameri
can consular visas aud ticketa calling 
for transatlantic transportation, are 
strknded in Cuban, German, English, 
Dutch and Rumanian' ports, an emer
gency committee beaded by Louis Mar
shall and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise as
serts, in appealing for a |500,000 fund 
for the relief of the ‘refugees.” -

Mr. and Mra. Henry Gould visited 
Miss Edna Graham last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Veteak of Amar
illo visited their daughter. Miss Jean, 
Sunday.

Sadye Rigler spent Sunday with her 
parents in Plalnvlew.

Opal Bralne and Bonnie Rlnker vis
ited In Amarillo.

’The radiocast peddler In Berlin per
mits the customer to clamp ou a head
set from bis portable radio oiierated 
from a pushcart.

Dahlia Hemphill visited her friend, 
Bonnie Miller, In Vega Sunday.

Nell Galloway spent the week end at 
her home In Claude.

Emma Jean Donald went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Pauline Stolkll went to her home In 
Floydada Saturday.

VlrglBlA liBlrd and Vivian Dunn 
■pent the week end In Plalnvlew.

Elsie and Louise Simpson went to 
Plalnvlew,

Grace Darling, the heroine of the 
Fame Islands shipwreck, has one of 
the most beautiful tombs of all North 
England. I t is In the churchyard of 
St. Aldan’s Church, Bamburgh, well 
placed in the open. Neither the home 
In which she lived nor the cottage In 
which she died has any mark upon It 
to signify Its association^ with the he
roine.

Mary Panline RkT Vent to her home 
in Hereford.

Bonnie Bnrson spent the week end at 
her home In Sllverton.

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reoerve System

<THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUNTY)

Dcssie Mae Steele. Mary McDonald 
and Beulah I.>ee Rutherford were in 
Hereford Sunday.

Nettie Mae Bowan visited In Plain- 
view.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ernest, of Little
field, visited their daughter, Miss Nell 
Ruth. '

Pimples

Ouida Youngblood, Louise Helton 
and Mildred Wilson spent Sunday In 
Amarllla

Mm. T. E. Dawson, of Wilson, spsat 
Sunday with her daughter, Miss Vsima.

F o r In d ig e id o n  a n d  
S tom ach T roub les 

T ak e

BIG TENT THEATRE 
Hested by 6 B if Stoves

A Company Of

25 PEOPLE
New Ptoys & Vaudeville

CANYON, TEXAS.
One Week CommendBg 
Mandty Neimibar ML

Ton w ill be startled how quickly and 
thoroughly you can atop skin snip* 

tlona and beautify your com* 
plexltm with S. S. S.

Pim p l e s  the fln t thing otw
notices in another person’s face. 

It is too often cruel In its mizjudg- 
ment. It Jod^a from what it sees on 
the outside. Pimples are easy to get 
rid of. More red-cells I That is what 
TOU need when you see pimples 'star
ing at you in tha mirror. Rcd-cslla 
moan clear, purs, rich blood. They 
mean c le ^  ruody, lovable com
plexions. They mean nerve power, 
neaase all yrar nervea era fad by 
your blood, lliey  moan fnmdqm for
ever from pimple^ from Mnchtead 
peat, from mils, from aciema and 
akin eruptions; from that tired, tx- 
hausted, run-down feeling. Bed- 
blood-ceus are the moat important 
thing in tha world to each of us. 
S.S.S. will aid Nature in building 
them for youl 8.S.S. haa been known 
otnee 1826 aa one of the.groataot 
Uood-baildart, blood-cleansers and 
oystam strangfhanan Ofver prodneod. 
Start taking KS.& today. Its me- 
didnal ingradienta are pozriy vaga* 
table.

■BJL Is sM el a l nod Arse 
■torso

Kamok Is Mid la Canyon by the OBy 
Pharmacy: la Happy by ToIm  Drag 
Store,

Mi A* M f  kw iM  k  m ry Irai

RED PEPIS 
PHU,OSOPHY
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Announcement

i
H. A BROWN S.

First National
-J

Removal of offices to Suite 28,
Bank Building.

CORRECTIVE PHYSICAL CULTURE, DIET
and MASSAGE.

Phones: Office 99; Residence 110.
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SAVE 1-4 TO 1-3 ON YOUR FURNrrURE 
BY TRADING AT THE CASH STORE.

Qriggs Fornitttre Company
508 Tt^or StTMt AauurlDo, Tezai

"My fo ith e r le f t  m e  
th e  usKole w orld  to  

out an d  m a k e
a  liv in g  in . G ee I Jk i 

 ̂ a  l i i c ^ y  f e H o w "

Liggett’s Candy

—Of unquealiotMHl 
whelcMOMncKS.

character and

—la  attractive hexes fer re 
brancM and compUmcaL;.

—Tbke home a box tonlgfed

What Yea Want When You Want It

CITY PHARMACY
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A n Tou •  SuSarinf Woman?
W w t.  T«»*«— '̂-X *u£Ecral for 

■Bofitht «nd month* with •ever* 
‘Iwidaf h o  & n d

my tide *t tiniea, 
when finaily m y. 
aunt, h a v i n g  
learned of toy 
condition, a o- 

^  viaed me to take 
Dr. Pierce’* Fa
vorite Preacrip- 
tionf 1 did *o, 
and before I had 
taken four bot- 

, / ' tie* 1 wa* hav
ing no more troubln at alL 1 gained 
vright and strength and »tiU enjoy 
the good health which I repined 

• tini*' Mr*. N. A. Bailey, 
2024 River St. Lhjuid or ublet*.

Obtaui thi* ‘•I'rocnjition’ of your 
nearest dealer, *>r send 10c to Dr. 
IVrre's Invalid*' Hotel in Buffalo. 
N.'Y., for trial pkg.

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
DENTISTS

ALL WORK WARRANnD

L O A N S
ON O ^ R O X ^  FARMS 

Anywharo Id Om PnahantSa 
W. A. PALMER, Atty. 

Roan 1. Naaif Fliqa» Bldg. 
.\amr10o, Tasaa

DR. W.R. MOODY 
DEMIST

Yoo WUl Like My Wodt 
You WUl Uka'My Price 

Room S Pl'CKETT BLILDINQ 
Over City Light nod Water Co.

AMARILLO. TEXAS I
Phooaa: Orflee 3U2; Raaidcaiw 2MS-W '

i  I H I i - I M n  1 M I I I I I I I I l-l-»

:s  ■■

The
I N S U R A N C E  
_  Question

The 'im»:!on of Inanrance is a 
ha anting oiiertre to the than who 
d<4aya oemring thia vitally im- 
riorUDt protection of life, proper
ty, and loved ones.

licarn the freedom from worry 
and care that the protection of 
insurance gives. Settle thla Im
portant queDtiun now by consult
ing US on your Insurance matters.

J. D. GAMBLE
IsMiranre—Kent Estate "

: /r e n ^

-

MOTHER 
NATURE’S 
BOUNTY

t>f all the blessings and bene
fits we owe to generous Mother 
Nature, aom* is or greater Im
portance than her gift of Milk. 
Mlik la the iierfect food. In It 
are comMned all the autrltlona, 
budy-buUdlng elementa that 
aena betllh and happiDsaa to all 
of os.

CÂ/YON dairy!
fhaM  M t i M f  -

11»MUi tf m t w n r if

Hia Buffalaas laat thek- first 
game of the smasD Saturday ta Uia 
New Mexlea I'nlrerslty at Albur- 
querque In a fast foathall gaase.
Hie Ruffalaas etaged a eaaiehaek 
in the second half which all but 
swc|>t the liOboea aff tbair fact.
The Lobtse svengeil the defeat of 

last year at tbe hands of the Buffaloes, 
winning the big end of the 12 to (I score. 
The fast attack of the New Mexico 
boys in the first half swofit the Buffa
lo nilaycrs off their feet and befon* 
they renliseil what waa going on the 
I»lMiea had annexed two acorcs. Once 
the Buffalo player* re a l is t  they were 
np against a bard fighting team, tbe 
hoy* launched an attach In tbe aeixind 
half which netted them one touchdown, 
aiMl twice mor*> tbe ball lacked but 
inchi's of going over fur addltJoiuU 
scori's.

J*ixt»'cn It<><lmen traveled to Alhu- 
qneniue in the college bus. and pulled 
a suri'risi' on the Buffaloes by 4ippear- 
Ing on tbe field in full regalea Just as 
the game was st|irting.

First Quarter.
After an exchange of pqnta, with the 

ImII In New Mexico's posm'slon on the 
fifty yard line, the Loboes ran through 
the line ctmsistently and marched 
down tbe field with a furiousness that 
stopped only after a touchdown. Try 
for goal by tbe {tlace kick method fail- 
«•<!. Brown kicked over tbe Ix>boos goal 
line New Mexico kicked on their first 
down. With tbe hall In tbe middle of 
the field in bands of tbe Buffaloes, 
the quarti'C ended. Score Loboes 6— 
Buffaloes O. First downs Lrfiboec 6— 
Buffaloes 6. Yards punted; I»boes, 
two punts .'*5 yds;- Buffaloew two 
punts. 7.1 yard*. Passes. Loboes at
tempted two, none completed; Buffa
loes attempted none.

Second Quarter. ” ~
The second quarter opened with tbe 

ball in the BufFs 40 yard line, second 
down 0 yards to go. One-pass failed; 
another oimpleted gave tbe Buffaloes 
their first down. Line plunges failed, 
pasa failed. Kick blocked and tbe ball 
was In tbe Loboes’ possession on tbe 
Buffs 45 yd line. Long made 20 yards 
through Buffs line. Mitchell threw 
I»ng hack for 10 yard loss. Bivens in
tercepted a inas. Buffs ball on their 
25 yard line. Hill kicked 4.1 yards. The 
lyolioes completed a pass that put tbe 
hall on tbe 15 yard line,' and line 

; plunges took the ball over the goal 
line for tlie Ix)lK»es’ Becf»nd touchdown. 
Tbe half ended s lth  the ball on the 
Buffaloes 1.1 yard line in tbe posaea- 
«ion of the LoN»es with four downs 
to make. Scoring. Ijoboes 0. Buffaloes 
0—Total: I»l»oes 12, Buffaloes 0.

First down*—Ixboi'a fl. Buffaloes 1; 
Pa*ses. D*bo**s 2. one Intercepted, one 
completed; Buffalfs-s -1—two incom- 

I pletcd, one comi>lef<aJ. one Intercepteil. 
I’nuts—Buffatopjr one, 41 yd*. I»boe8 
0. Time out. Ixlmes 1. Buffaloes 1.

Hiird Quarter.
Bros'n kicked to I»ng; returned 15 

yard*. Ball on New Mexico's 2.1 yard 
line. An offside penalty forced the liO- 
hoos to k i^ . Mr'itb tbe ball on the flf- 
ty yard line the Buffaloes staged a 
«..m» hJ«''k and marcbol down the field 
[lassing and bucking with such quick 
pr«*cl*ion that before the astonlshe<l 
I»ho<ti could recover a touch down had 
l»cen made. Try ft»r goal by place 
kick failed. Dutton kicked,to Bnraon 
sbo  returned It 25 yards. Buffaloes 
kicked out of danger. Loboes kicked 
also. Quarter endetl as Hill kicked 30 
yards out of bounds. Scoring: Ixtboes 
0, Buffaloes 6. First downs-: I»bocii, 0. 
Buffaloes, .1. Punts, I^oboes two for 5.1 
.ranis; BaffaU>es. two for 70 yarda 
Passes. Ix>)ioes O, Buffaloes, four in
complete. three completed. Penalties, 
I»lK>es 5 yards, offside. Total acore N. 
M. L'. 12; W. T, 8. T. C. 6.

Fourth Quarter.
Tlie fourth quartef’’opened with New 

Mexico In iK>nscssh/n of l*all deep In 
their own territory. They kicked out 
of danger. Mitchell made a  spectacular 
catch of Bivens 25 yard past. Bursoo 
U>gan to ftiougb tbe I»bo line to 
pltves. Jennings found several boles In 
the New Mexico line. With 7 yapda 
to go for a touchdown tbe Buffaloes 
(Wiled time o^t for_a conference. A paaa 
over the goal line failed, I/oboea ball 
on their 20 yard line. They then open
ed a terrific attack and jnst as tbe 
whistle blew ending tbe game, Arm
strong waa stopped on tbe Buffaloca- 
5 yard line. Kcore Loboes 0: Buffaloes 
0. First downs l>otioes 4*: Bnffaloet A. 
I*nnta. liolsjcs one for 35 yards. Ilaaaea 
I^oboea 0, Buffaloes two Inccsnplete, 
one completed. Time ont Loboes once, 
Buffaloes once. I'enaltles fx>boes 5 
ya rd offside.

Total Kcore; lA>boes 12; Buffaloes ®. 
Total summary; First dosms. Lq^sies 

16; Buffsloes 10. Punts. Buffaloes 5 
for 190 yards; average 88 yds. Lobosa 
5 for 100 yards; average 12 yda. INiasas, 
Rnffaloea 14 attempted, 6 eomplated, 8 
Intwmplete, K iDtcrmvtad. Loboes: 4 
attempUd, 1 eompiatsd, two inooaplsts.

“Home Coming Day” To Bring Hundreds Of 
Ex-Students To C oH ^e Next Saturday

Next Saturday la “Home-Coming 
Day.” Ex-students will come from all 
over tbe Plains to visit tbe alma mater, 
and, more |>articnlarly. to witneaa tbe 
routing of the 8immoM Cowboys.

Tbe game will he called at three 
o’clock. The bleachers formerly situat
ed behind the wire have been placed 
on the south sidelines and have been~r^ 
served fur visitors. Ijist year the Buf
faloes decisively defeated the Cowboya 
on tbe latter's field before repreaenta- 
tivea of twenty colleges attending tbe 
Baptist Student Convention. Tha cow 
hands are fttill smatting under this bn- 
miliatton and fully expect to even tbe 
count on this occasion.

Students and Ex-Students of this 
college are doubly interested in this 
game because a famous “ex” P,. E. 
Staotwell of Canyon, la head coach of 
tbe Baptist school's eleven.

In the evening another attraction 
will claim the attention of tbe exee— 
namely, the Ex-student Association 
Carnival. This will furnish great 
amusement, heaidea helping to finance 
the Mary E. Hudspeth Hall, which la 
tbe structure planned by the ex-atu- 
dents.

Since the Thanksgiving game .will he 
played In I.aa Vegas with Montexuma 
College this year, the Buffalo-Simmona 
game and Home-Coming Day furnish 
the best opportunity of the q u a r ts  for 
a reunion. A record breaking crowd is 
expected to. be here next Saturday.

In a weatern town there la a sign 
readiniraia follows:

4070 people died last year of gaa,
.39 inhaled it;
37 put a lighted match to It;

4000 stepped on It.

"  - ' .......... 1.  -J ' , J________________________________111 ■■ ■
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__ NEW ARI?1 VÂ  ft IN
f a l l  f o o t w e a r

However, It won’t be recognised as a 
reel war in China until the ITnlted 
StatM is asked for a big loan to finance 
It.—Honolulu Star-Bulletin.

Andtber sign of the time.* is find
ing an embroidery magaslne In a bar
ber shop.—New York American.

A RE.YL GOOD SHOW.
COLE BROS.’ SHOWS will visit 

Canyon Saturday November 1 for two 
performance*. With each ancceealve 
Heason one Idoka forward to the visits 
of the various tented aggregations that 
travel the country for the amusement 
of the people and no show la ever more 
heartily welcome than Cole Bros. They 
have made a-reputatlon for themaelve* 
by giving tbe people a good bigbclasa 
entertainment which appeals to all as 
inten>*ting, amusing and inatrnctlve 
Everybody loves horse*- and ponies. 
More especially does this a|.,Jy to the 
ladies who with the little ones are the 
most loyal iwtrona. 'They are asanred 
of tbe highest form of entertainment 
free from everything at all calculated 
to offend the moat sensitive. In addi
tion to tbe trained Animal feature*. 
Cole Broa. have the very best of lady 
and genth'men performer*. 'The per
forming elephant* and rare wild henata 
Banty Bunny, the cute little baby ele
phant, the good night pony, together 
with the many prancing ponies in mil
itary, drill* and marcbea are I'speclally 
pleaKing to 'Qie little ones. The funny 
clowns, the many beautiful lady artists, 
the feature act* by the world’s great
est gymnast. Mile. Kot*erts, In her 
death defying act in mid-air. the like 
of which has never been witnesaed, will 
live long In meroor/ when many other 
shows have fa d ^  away into forgetful
ness. Don't fall to see the grand fiw  
street review. Two c-omitlcte perfor
mances dally.

NOnCE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
I'NDBR EXECl”nON.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
aiUNTY OF RANDALL 

In the District Court of Potter Coun
ty. Texas.

Missouri State Life Insurance Com- 
iwny vs. No. 4106. O. A. Barrett, Joann 
Barrett, F. B. Coillns Investmi'ot Com
pany, Flnton Investment Company, 
Guaranty State Bank, Frank Duna
way. Mrs. J. A. Crain and V. P. Crain.

Whereas by virtue of an execution 
and Order of Sale Issued out of the 
District Court of Potter County. Texas, 
on a Judgment rendered in said court 
on the 28th day of August. A. D., 1924. 
in favor of the plaintiff, Missouri State 
Life Insurancv' Company and tbe de
fendants F. B. Collins Investment Com
pany. Iliithn Intestment Company, 
Guaranty State Bank and Frank Dnna 
way. against the defendants O. A. Bar
rett and Joann Barrett, Mrs. J.- A. 
O aln and V. P. Crain. No. 4196 on the 
docket of said court, did on tbe 7th d*v 
of October, A. D. lt>24. at 10 o'clock 
a. m., levy n[)on tbe following describ
ed tract or pacel of land, situated In 
the counties of Randall and Armstrong 
State of Texas, belonging to tbe defend 
ant* O. A. Barrett and Joann Barrett, 
and most generally known aa tbe Bar
rett lands, and.located In tbeTlorth- 
east part of Randall County, and the 
Northwest part of Armstrong County, 
and along tbe boundary line of the two 
counties, and being all of surveys eleven 
(11) and twelve (12) In Block eight 
(8) I. A O. N. Ry. Co. survey*, con
taining twelve hundred eighty acres of 
land.

And on tbe fourth day of November, 
A. D. 1924, Itelng tbe first TUcaday In 
said rndhtb. between tbe hours of ten 
o'doek A: M., and fonr o’cloek P. M. 
on said day, at tbe court house door 
of Randall county, 1 will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction for cash, all 
of tbe right, title and. Interest of the 
said O. A. Barrett. Joann Barrett, Mr*. 
J. A. ('rain and V. P. Crain, in and to 
said property.

listed at Canyon. Texas, this the 7tb 
day of October, A. D., 192A

W. C. BLACK.
28t4 Sheriff, Randall Chanty,

'Texas.

A Milwaukee woman wants a di
vorce NHtinse ber bushand falls asleep 
at the movie*. We had no idea that 
Will Hays's reform camitaign had iiro- 
gresaed that far.—Milwaukee Journal.

We wish to draw the atteutibn of 
The Literary Digest to 4be fact that 
O. Henry, ^a wise man in bla time, 
once wrote. “A straw vote shows which 
way the hot air Wowa.”—Rlverdale 
(Calif.) Free Press.

Blapk Velvet Dress Slippers cut-out Pattern, Full 
Spanish Heel, Price ___________ ____ $10.00

Black Patent Piimp, cut-out Pattern FuU Spanish 
He^l P ric e ______________ -__________ $10.00

Same in Black Satin.
i

OUR MOTTO
THE NEW STYLES FIRST

ALWAYS

NEWTANS V 
NEW VELVETS 
NEW SATINS 

f NEW PATENTS

r

Smart Dress Shoes for Children—Merriams, Flex- |  
ibles and Mrs. King’s Brands. |
Sturdy School Shoes for Boys and Girls in BilKken’s |-  
and Others. |
'—A Trim Fitting Shoe all ways improves the looks |  
of your foot and ankle. |

Cti\
THF S T C J F f F  W I T H  THE C O O C f S

' Opposite Postoffice |
AMARILLO, TEXAS. |
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Clul<i«n Gy for

Gives advice to 
Expectant Mothers

RAD aa  awfol tlSM witli . m t t r a t  
_!_l baby.- writM Mr*. TbM. WUlqp, 4*1 K.

Ohio S t ,  laA aaapolIs. IiMl - I h a r  had 
to  atv* B* ehlorofora* sad  om iaatraaMat*. 
Tk«7 thoocht 1 would di*. But bafori 
saeond bub* «aaM 1 UMd ’Mother'* Frtead* 
aad bahr wa* bora w iU  omly « /*w gatoa 
aad b*for« a  doctor could arrive. I  alao used 
*Metb*r'* Fricad ' with my third baby. I  
wa* Mdy aUk m UUU  wMU aad abc also w m  
bora bclccu the doetov arrirod. I esaac* 
gralM *Motbcr** F rtoair •aouab. I  toll **«*g 
aa* I •*• who la axpaetiac to  baacma •  
aw thar aboat ‘Mothar’* PrUad.***

n n  BOOKUET
W rite Bra dBald KaauMtor Co., B-A IS, Ate 

Mata. Oa.. to r fr*a beohlat (a*at ta  plala 
vaioaa) aoatolBias valuabt* la toraB tian  m t f  
a»a«r tant  • BMth*r *bould hara. "Mothor'a 
VriaaU”  M aoM by all aeod drug atoraa. F d  
dlroettoa* to r u d ag  i t  win ba found wHb *aah 
batU*. Bm 's  sm # aad  you wig ruaUaa tha 
wladoBi o f dotag *o a* tba waaka roll hg l

r

S e m o /r u l. BAYEI^

SAY **BAYER”  when you
Craved safe by milUoos ind prescribed physidans foi 

Golds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago 
Pain Joothadie Neuritis Rheumatism

oof
cool

MOTHER:— Ifletdier'f Cm* 
toria is a pleasant, hannlasa 
SobMitiite for Castor Oil, Phre- 
Coric, Teething Dropa and 
Soothing Syntpa, prepared for 
Infanta and Children all ages.

To avoid imitatioo*, ahrnT* look for the tlgnaturg of
Provep direction* eadi package, Pb/tidan* erefyirherc recommend lh

i

Your Home!
Down through tha agas tha caaatant uae af waad haa proven tt ta 

be tha baat material for hnnia boiMing. A hnabar-balU borne wtth wood 
floora, wood awintlea, atalreaea wtndow-fraiiieo and daera brlnga UndlF 
memarlaa t# amat af oa beepnaa It waa in anch a haam that wa wnra 
barn and raiaad. Lmaber ghrea that *1ienwir” atmoephere that aU etimr 
matmlalr tack. Uaa hanbnr ta bnlld jronr hema Lnaibar givaa ‘graatar 
hwna eenrfert at nmra laaaanabla aaat I tt ua hrlj yin In plaiadnt and 
Ihmnriias jranr bmna.

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

533248485353484848485348485353534823532353535348484848534853485348533223235323485323535348534823532353234853
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HEREFORD
Hm CBOjan High School Eagte. 

aiiMx«l Uw Mwnd Intmchohutlc 
footiMll victory^ Fridajr aftomooa 
bjr dHMIng the fu t  Hereted 
tewn by a More ql 20 to 6.
The Eagles clearly outclassed their 

opponents throughout the game, but It 
was not a one-sided affair by any 
means. Hereford fought every inch of 
the way, and upon two occasions made 
things look pretty bad for tthe Eagles. 
The EUigles dlsplaye<l a ^ u c h  faster 
class of footliall than sbowfsl in the 
Tulia game the wet4c previous.

Jones, OldhMSr Donnell, Sanders, 
TIaslewood, Brown, Otis, ('bristian, 
Greenfield, Atkins and Mnrtaiii, cap
tain, started the game for tiie Eagles.

’ A number of 8ubHtituti«iiis were made 
during the game by (Niach Kay Hale, 
but eac hman In the Eagle line-up 
showed griHit stuff. IIini>s was clearly 
the outstanding man of the Hereford 
team.

Hereford rec-eived the kick-off, and 
was unable to gain. Kicked to the 41 

/yard  line, where the Eagle's started 
f down the field and in five pla.vs made 
' a touchdown when Brown got away 
 ̂ with a 2r> yard forward pass. Goal 

failed, making the score 6 to 0. -This 
was the only score of the quarter.

The first play in the second quarter 
was an attempt<Hl place kick liy the 
l^aSies. which failed. The l»ull was held 
in tlie Hereford territory, and soon a 

"SWfeJly «-ount«“d two more isilnts for 
the Eagles. Illght at the close* of the 
quarter Jones Intenvptcsl a forward 
l>a.ss from the Hereford crew and rac- 
csl .V) yards through five Hereford 
nw*n for a' touchdown. Goal fnllt*d. 
Scon* Engles 14, Hcrcforil 0.

Hereford c-nine liack figliting liard in 
tlie third (piarter. Within five min- 
utes a funilded punt on th<* EngU*s ten 
yards line gave the* IwU to a ller<*ford 
player, wlio rarrliHl it over, l>ut goal 
failcsl, making tin* score 14 to d.

The remainder of the third <pmrter 
was an even break, witli advantage 
slightly in faror of Jlereford.

The final pi-riod ois*msl with rnnyon 
defending her goal on tin* IK) yard line. 
Two dandy punts plantnl the Imll near 
Hereford’s goal and Brown w«*nt over 
on another forward laiss, making the
score UO to (1. ----

Hereford received the kl«*k-off, and 
Hines raced Wl yards through haJf of 
the Eagle team for a return, which 
was the sensation play of the game. 
Canyon intercepted a forward imss and 
kickcHi the Imll to the other end of the 
field where it was held. When tin* 
whistle blew, the Engles were in isis- 
session of the hall on He reford tbynnl 
line and the first down.

The game throughout was entirely 
satisfactory from the Eagle team stand
point. and the standpoint of more tlmn 
SlTTy rooters acctwniiaiiled tl>e Euglca.

CANYON fflGH SCHOOL EAGLES TO 
PLAY CLARENDON HI AT CLAREN

DON FRIDAY AFTERNOON AT 3KK)

The Canyon high school Eagles will 
play the third Intcrscbolaatic League 
football game Friday afternoon at S :00 
o'clock" on the Clarendon high school 
ground. The i^aglm were to meet the 
Canadian team here Friday, but were 
o rder^  Saturday by the League offi
cials to meet the Clarendon team.

Clarendon is look(*<l upon as a tough 
proposition. The ti*am defea^ted Sham
rock badly. I t  has defeated the Clar
endon ('ollcgc Pups, which in turn 
playcHl Pamiia a close game. Pampa 
held Amarillo to a closer score than did 
Canyon. By a long string of compar
isons. the Eagles will have their hands 
full in tlie game Friday, but are going 
over confident of winning the game.

A glacial mud flow, originating on
the southeast side of Mt. Shasta in »
Northern California, was caust*<l by the 
exceptionally dry s(*ason of 1IK23-24. 
There was very little snow deixtsited 
on Shasta last winter; the sun melted 
the glacier to such an extent that the 
water <*ame down in torrents from 
high ais)ve timlier llm»r bringing down 
great quantities of iKUilders, mud aad 
deliris, twenty f»*<*t deep and a quarter 
of a mile wide. It finally emptic*<l into 
the McCloud Illver and on Into the 
Sacramento Uiver, coloring the water 
for niort* than 100 miles iielow the con
fluence of the str(*ams.

Bucky Ends Series

PUBLIC
A f our ranch;

South-east of Canyon, Texas; 2 miles West of die Baptist - Assembly 
grounds.

Wednesday, October 29
. Sale begins at 1 0 ^  a. m., the following described property:

• More tliaii .1.700 l»ooks have Itecn 
written oil tile Eliistciu theorj' of rela
tivity, according to I'rofessor»Mavlece 
I.cwt, of the I/tuvn New University, 
tiermany holds the neord with 
pulilications, followcil l»y France, Italy, 
Holland and .Viiu'rica, tiu* last miinher- 
Ing 12M. Tills does not include news- 
]ta|ier and magazine articles on the sub- 
Jwt.

\  A hell was |sissed at the last ses
sion of legislature in Maryland whl«*h 
gives the wnnien the right in that state 
to sav merely that she h£.!‘0vcr twenty- 
one” wWn n*glstcrlng to vote. She will 
not U* ^mp«*Ilt*<l to give her correct 
age uiilt*8ff she chooses.

—iC-----=------- -̂------
Itog^r Bacon, who liv«*<l and wrote 

seven t***iituri**ik ago, pn*dicted ’ma
chines for navigation without rowers, 
cars without draft \nim ais. flying mn- 
cTiiiies.” Bci-ause- of this statement he 
was adjiidg(*d a soreerer and thrown 
into Jail.

■ Gordon Butler, who is teaching at 
Groom. Ttsttwl frttmrtrBr CdfffllhsTreiT.

Bucky Harris,-youthful manager 
of the World Champion Senators, 
did 'not admit it—but he got one 
of his biggest thrills when he 
fingered this check—his part of the 
players’ World Series share.

Weds Her Pupil

Miss Grace Monaham, of Wal
tham, Mass., not only taught the 
three R’s to Norman Coolbrath, 
when he was a pupil in her achooL 
Norman fell in love with his teacher 
and now at 22 marries her, even 
though she is 33..

• Vivian and IlalHe Adams were via- ] 
Itcd by tlielr mother.

18 Head of Horses & Mules 18
1 span mare Mules 10 yrs old 
1 span mare Mules 11 yrs old.
1 span of horse and mare Mule 4 yrs 

4d.
1 span mare Mules 9 and 6 yrs old.
1 mare Mule 12 yrs old.
1 horse Mule 6 yrs old.

 ̂ 1 Saddle. Horse 11 yrs old.
1 span large Horses 10 and 12 yrs old. 
1 span Horses 4*and 6 yrs old.
1 span Mares 3 and 6 yrs old.
1 Horse 11 yrs old.
8 head brood Sows.
This is all good stock.

Implements.
12 Ft Deering Header.
McCormick row binder.
Deciing row binder.
2 Avery, 1 row Lister.

P & 0 , 1 row Lister, new.
1 P & O, 2 row. Listers.
1 Emerson, 2 row Lister.
1 5 disc Oliver Engine Plow.
1 2 row P & O Cultvator,'new

1 Z row John Deere Go-Devil.
1 2 row Avery Go-DeviL
2 slide Go-Devils with loiives.
.1 3 sec. dr,ag Harrow.
1 14 disc John Deere London Diac.
1 14 disc Moline disc,
2 Wagems. .
2 Bardges and trucks.
1 Tractor 10-20 Titan.
1 12 hole Drill. ^
1 Turning Plow, 1 Scraper.

Household Goods.
1 Cook Stove 
1 Heater.
1 Dining Table.
1 Library Table.
1 round Table.
1 Kitchen Cabinet.
3 Beds and Springs.
1 Kitchen Safe.
Chairs.
1 Saddle.
8 sets of Harness.
Other Harness. ,
1 Cakp Feeder.
Various other things.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON -
TERMS: Sums of $25.00 and under cash. On sums over $25.00,10 moiltlirtinie will 

be given. Purchases to give bankable note with approved security bearing 8 per Jept 
interest from date of sale. A discount of 5 per cent for cash will be allowed on sura own 
$25.00.

WEBB & DANSBY, Owners
Adams & McCrerey, 

Auctioneers
William F. Bffflsr, 

Clerk.

T * mmrm e * a llv « B « * s  4m  ■ »Jlrla> rnmtt k , MT, Umb b iwrsetivet It 
mbM c b UIb loBfa. alUrativB aag  cBtkavtie prip irtlM.

Toll’s Pills
PD«i«to til— bboMiUo. bbJ  opMJUr rMtor* to tik, kowab tkab Batatol

The rt*al Chlm*i*e piixzle Is when* all 
the war munitions are romlug from.

I
W. J. FLESHER

HblhTCwp Canyon ^ e o a i

LAWYER
ComplHo Abstract of oil Randall 

County Londo

Scientists now know almost as nnicli 
alKiut Mars a.s the layman knows ntsnU 
an income-tax form.—Brooklyn Eagle,

STOP THAT rrCHINO

If yoo luffcr from any form of 
ikin dineMM tach a t Itch. Ecaetna, 
Tetter or Cracked Haoda, Poieon Oak, 
Ring Worm. Old Sorea or Sorea on 
Children. We will aell you a  Ja r of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee. I t will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Jarrett Drug Usimitany.

S. B. McCLURE
Real Estate Bargatm 

l is t  your land or property with mo. | 
I look after your investments.

\

COLE BROS

WM. F. MILLER
Dealer In

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS^AND LOANS 

h a p p y  TEXAS

• T M E T U N I V E t t S A L  CAR.

We wonder If you know Juat how 
little money U actually required 
to get a FORD ear? liie  first 
paymento for FORDS are given 
below:
Roadster S t O _______ I11I.7B

Touring S t CL________ $125.00

Truck C h .____________ $125.00

Goupe________________$1W.00

Tudor Sedan__________ $191.75

Fordor Sedan-------------- $215.75

It is surprising how many pre
fer the TIME PAYMENT to 
CASH. They find the payments are met and the car Is ttteirs 
wtUwnt really sttalng ^  asoo- 
sgr. A telwhu— gUI udll bring 
01̂  of Ihs Medds for year fai- 
gptrilT- Ysa wDl bs under ns 
obUgattan whatever.

Koeho & Farlow
F o r d  P r o d u c t !

>  ̂ - ---------- -—

WILL EXHIBIT AT

c a n y o n , SATURDAY NOV. 1ST.

(One Day) Under Mammoth Waterproof
Tents.

ALL KINDS OF TRAINED ANIMALS 

Elephants, Lions, Camels, Tigers, Pumas, 

Beats, Dogs, Ponies, Monkeys Etc.

WORLD’S GREATEST LADY AND GENTLEMEN
PERFUM ERS.

Lots of Funny Clowns Bands of Music

PERFORMANCES DAILY - 2

/!

The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer
T bs Tottring C ss
s

« . . ms
£ » s:4 iiS s

mnd mm

The Ford car ddivera' inore uaeftil, care-lree, 
eoooocnkal aervice per dollar invested than 
■ay ocher car. Its sturdy, rigid canatruedoa 
is striking evidence of endurioR materials. 
Every minute operafion is sdeniincafly tested 
end accurately checked.
Control ol natural resourcet and ootnplece 
manufacture in large volume have made poe* 
eible value that ia m  om  standard by which 
every motor car must necesaarily be Judged.
The Ford car b  the logical and neceMery 
choice ol th e 'b u y e r who w ants to cat 

^N|hm utmoet from every motoring doller.

Afternoon 2 P. M. Ijjfight 8 P. M.
BIG FREE OUTSIDE EXHIBITION ON SHOW 

' g r o u n d s  TWICE DAILY.

DONT FORGET DAY AND DATE
F.



Wayside Items
A pretty good i^^owor o< ra ta 'w tt^

■ m r l i m « r  HoBOur Dlctit r a n n « f  MrOrtwo of Canyon ^ M d  W n y ^

J. B. MeCtaken and. wife AocomPMMI
f>y .W. D. McOebee lande' n trtp to
Canyon Tneaday P. IL

W, B. Stockett and wife and Dewitt

are quite b u y  drilling wbeaL A Ug 
acsoage la twing pot la and tfie proe- 
pasta notr at*  good for anotker ceap. ■

W. J. Talry atkl family of P laim iew J Saturday, 
vlaiti^ bio brother 1. O. -fairy Sunday 
reCnmind aamc day.

Mr. attd Mra. l^ee Uutaon attd baby 
wlUi Mra. O. \V. Mayo vlalted Way*
»<idr r^ati\-ea Saturday, taking dinner 
Suwlay with Mra R-'E. Carter and rw- 
turning Sunday afternoon.

H. UamNen and family vlalted 
’ aUb-1 barlie lloima and wife Sunday.
- 11. II. tiillbani and wife and children 
took dinner Sunday with Mra Beaale 
Browa

J. B. Stockett and wife made a trip 
to iiMppx Monday afternoon In tka 
jp. » tho Telephone Exchange

Sunday.
W. J. {Under and wife and M. O. 

Sludar made a bualDeoe trip tp Tulla

W. J. Sluder and aona kL C. and J. 8. 
went to '^ l ia  Monday. *

Kenneth Fairy was on the sick Hat 
IsKt week but is better at iiresent

There was a lirge crowd la atten
dance at the singing Sunday night at 
W. H. HamMcna

J. 8. Sluder from north of Amarillo 
visited the parenUl'^ Sluder home on 
Sunday, returning Toeeday.

VoQT good cYt>|)a of malae and kaffir 
was raised In the neighborhood of 
Wayaida

Cotton is not opening much yet In 
this section and proepects are fpr only

a m«dldm crop on kceonnt of Ike !»• 
Jure done by boU woram.* .

M..L. McOekee and B.' H. QlUhaa
attemled the'foorth quarterly OonfpP; 
eoce at Bed ̂  HJll FVlday aftanu^on. 
We hope the pet^de will g^re Brother 
Plpklne a good crowd JMcxt Sunday aa 
It la hla laat appointment

Wayside Basket Ball Olrla played 
Lore School Basket Ball team Friday 
P. M. and the. results ware 18 to 0 la 
favor of Wayalde.

Mra. C. V. Origga returned Sunday 
night from an extended vialt with rel
atives In Oklahoma.

The termite, or “white a n t” forma 
the basis of varloua klnda of food In 
tropical countries. Pounded Into a thick 
(laste, these Insects taste not unlike
almond icing, and are ̂ regarded as a 
great delicacy.

Help Keep Canyon Clean I

The Crowds Are Coming to
AMARILLO’S GREATEST SAI£

m m Oi
PolK Sir«*i

C l o s l n g - O t r t  S a l e

e

L A D I E S  n 7 l i N o w ’s  t h e

D R E S S E S i T l d l  x j m e  t o  B o y

Pin Stripwo, Smrm* had THAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT
Silk Triocokam  Drwat M en's and Young M enV  Suita, ao n a
•a ; vaJues to  $12.50. —— ... hava tw o p a ir  pants. A ll W ool an d

O thor w oudorful vxiuea reduced to
new  colors and, ̂ patterns

$9.55, $12A5 to  $22.50. $16.85 to $27,50
H ie  New Fall Coata k re h ere—New

M en's A ll W ool Blan*
m ateriala. Soaoa fu r trim m ed— ket W eaved O vercoats.

$9.85, $24.50 A ll the nqw colors and m |d  am e p  
styles. V alues up to v  |
$27.50. Y ou'll have to |  n
hurry  for these—

H E R E ’S A  F E W  O F  O U R  C L O S E  O U T  P R IC E S

$1.00 G rade 
Satinella

59c
Hope Dom estic; 
now, sale price

Y ard 'W ide Dom« 
tic, the yard

Ladies' Em broidered 
O uting Gowns

98c
Colored Dress Indian 

H ead, 45c grade.

29c
Percales, yard  w ide, 

a ll colors, yard

M en's and Boys' 
F lannel Shirts

79c
)

Red Seed G ingham s, 
2Sc walue, now

O uting, good heavy 
w eight.

Ladies'., F iber Silk 
H oee,.all colors,

88c
M en's $5 Corduroy 

P ants, ex tra  w eight.

$3.69
9*4 P epperell Sheet* 

ing, now

m , itM .

43c
AU-Wool Boys* Suits, 
2  T rousers, $10 value

$6a85
M eu's $1.7B grade 

Blue O veralls,

95c
M en's Sheep-lined ' 
M oleslda Coats,

$7.85
Boys' C orduroy Suits, M ea's 7Bc Blua W arit 

Shirts

a . '  ■ . • • . m: f .a.

V O lA V A LinilO ' r o i m v r a T r

Dulhsrt T s k s b : A short tlSM ago a 
Dslhsft Bilnistsr, la a  well prspsivd 
sonaon. asld: smnag otksc good htlngs 
that s  msn’g'TSlas to ^epUmualty Is 
messursd by whst ks coatrlbutss to 
the community. Tks contribution may 
.be made In cask or Unw or both, but 
bo la worth no more to tho community 
Ufa than hs glTus.-- -

Mssaured by thia atandsrd aome pao- 
ple are a  libiltty rather than an saset, 
fur they extract aoawthiug without 
giving anything. They are leaches up
on tba community life. They are par- 
asltea lliey- are worse tiuki non- 
entltlea

It is not enough for a man to pay 
bla debts and hla taxes. He still owes 
aomethiug to the community for hla 
peace and prosperity. ChuKhea. 
schools, parka, playgroonda, must be 
supported by citlaena of the commun
ity, and it takes both time and money. 
He who doesn’t  give of hla means and 
time to these causes Is a community 
slacker.

■ -J wish that we could sand to Rus
sia. fur a cure, every Red In America, 
and make him live there until be could 
learn by actual experience wbat Emma 
Goldman and Bill • Haywood have 
learned about the relative blessings of 
Bolshevism and personal liberty under 
tbe Constitution of the United States.” 
—Henry J. Allen, former governor of 
Kansas.

Tailors of London are up In arms 
because they see “badly dressed hue- 
bands accompanied by extravagantly 
dressed wives, while shabby business 
men dictate letters to stenographers 
wearing tbe latest thing from Paria” 
Their theory li  that the woman spends 
so mn<k of the family Income that 
there is nothing left to dres the man.

Warren Pershing, son of John J. Per
shing, is attending a school a t Rolle, 
Swltae^land, on the shores of Lake 
Geneva, condocted by a Swiss beed- 
msster. He has been sent abroad to 
croand blm In foreign languages.

Tbe new edition of tbe Almanac de 
Gutba carries one line referlng to tbe 
Komanoffa the former reigning family 
of Russia. Before tbe war, six finely 
printed pages did not suffice for tbe 
aunala of this family.

Bright Angel Trail, at tbe Grand Can
yon of tbe Colorado in Arlxona, will 
tie offered for aale at public auction 
.n Flagstaff. Arlxona, on October 20. 
rbe United States Government will be 
s bidder, with an offer of $100,000.

A cement road for sntomobiles only, 
and srltbout a speed limit, has been 
.ifflcially inaugurated by tbe King of 
Italy. Tbe road extends thirty miles 
.'ram Mllsnvarese, and later will be ex- 
eudfd to Lago Maggiore near the Swiss 
•order.

There are no salooBe la Labrador.

FOR SALS
,O.ST OR STOLEN—A large Scotch 
ollie dog. Reward for hla return or In- 
ormation leading to bis recovery. Dr. 
.1. A. Brown. pl

.-'OR SALE—Good Cane Feed; 8c per 
•undie delivered. See sample a t G. W; 
■ obnsoq and leave order with him. 2tp

FOR SALE— 1̂7 Duroe Pigs, Just ween
'd. Thrifty condition. Cheap. 1 1-2 ml. 
V. E. Ralph.—Alfred Bellah. _ Itp.

FOR SALE—000 Rambonlllet lamha; 
l.'i rams, W, T. Haxlewood. pl.

FOR SALE—1023 Maxwell touring car 
in perfect condition. Dr. H. A. Brown.

pl.

Paper hanging and palnttag. 
Williams.

Pf)R SALE—One hot blast beater and 
one German beater. Regents, M3 Polk 
Amarillo, Texaa

FOR SALE—Combination Ford tm di, 
passenger and freight, mn lesF than 
1000 miles. 4 mules, 5 to 7 years old. 
New P. A O. lister and one good as new 
’Deerlng and McCormick cultivator. 
Credit or cash. P. D. Casey. 28tf

QUILTING WANTED — Reasonable 
price. 2101 Seventh Ave. 28p4

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Tbe News bas 
a fnll and complete line of both printed 
and engraved Chriatmaa carda tf

STENOORAFHRR’S NOTBBOOKS— 
Two for sttly fiftesa eMts a t the News 
oCfloa tf

NIHNNNUnillHIHNIHHIHIIIIimiimHINIItlHIHIIHINIinillllHIIINIHIIIHMHnill

Pioneers of Progress
— ^There was a  timw in thq aa rlj pionaor days of diis state 
when the services of a hank were used only for pccasiooal 
important traniartioos.

Since then, the evar-inoreesinF demands of mods^in 
business have made the various fonctioos of the bank a n e^ . 
essary part of everyday life.

\

Banks are truly Pioneers of Procress in dieir relation to 
the up*buildinF and advancensent of every community.

C A N Y O N , • T E X A S .

iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE—900 RamboulUet tombs; 
15 rams. W. T. Haxlewood. ~pL

FOR BALE—600 pare bred Buff IiS«- 
bom pallets; greet layers of Mg white 
eggs. Price $1.00 each. Some fine 
male birds for sale. Mrs. W. H. Cham
bers, phone SSI. '  29p3

FOR BALE—Pure bred white rock 
cockerela Flebel A Heck strain. $2.50 
each. Pure bred pallets, $1.50 each. 
Buy a t fall pricee and save money. 
Mrs Chaa E. Mann, Happy, Texaa 
27p4

FOR SALE—ISO head of Ewes, 4 to 6 
yiwre old, $6.00 per head. W. T. Hasle-
WOod. -  ■ '  - JglpQ

Does onr AUTO lO P  need repair- 
lag? Good materials and gsod work* 
msnship; rsa eeeaMe prleee on hop 
work. Thom peso Hardware Oo. tf

\

FOR SALE—The W. M. U. of the Bep- 
tist Church bas four bumo-msde quUta 
Money to be sent to orphans home. 
Call 62. 2 t

FOR SERV ICE^ersey bnU at Word’s 
place. T. W, Duffel. tf

WANTED—Room and board for glrla 
1 block College cempna Rates $25.00 
per month. Phone S4S, 28pS

BUTTER CARTONS—The News boa 
stock ef the beet grade better sar- 

tens at one cent each. Butter In tkeas 
cqrioon nseglly sell for 6e more per 
pound. Butter paper to bo w  $1.10 per 
800 meet. Call a t Newe oftlea

FARM LOANS.
liong time, low rate, good opHona, 

quick service. Do not require school 
'and patented. Also buy Vendor Lien 
Notes. Z. O. FOGERSON, Box

Amarillo, Texaa •

DAUJ18 NRW8—Raral-WeSklr 
the Randsll Oonaly Newsb SW 
$SJ6 ; for tkree years, hoSh ps 
$K00. Leave erders a t Ike ] 
oMee.

MONUMENTlt—If you are in the 
market for a monument or memorial 
done, I shall be glad to figure with 
von on Georgia marble or granite, aa 
von may cboooe. If desired, I can set 
memorial on solid cement slab of 
twelve or more inebes, reaching four 
inches or more over the entire exca
vation of grave. Thla will protect the 
grave Indefinitely, and preven| the 
stone from falling. See me or write 
me at American HotM, Jno. T. Wiley, 
Canyon, Texaa 28pl2

FOR SALE—Lot in the west part 
town given by A. 8. BolHns to the m 
Metbodiot efanrefa. W. J,. Flesbsr.

NAPKINS—Paper napkins at tbe News 
office: 78c, $1.00 and $138 per 1006. 
Tbe biggest napkin basgains yos eaa 
get. News office. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—Ordeik flUed 
qnkkly with best stamps; qleo Ink 
pads and pad Ink. At News offlcsi,

74
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LETTER FILES—At News office; al* 
so filing cabinets and all_ kinds of of
fice' snppliea fnmitare and fixtvrea

FOR SALE—Caterpillar Cletrac tractor 
12-20, good as new; will take In team 
young marcs or cattle for iwrt pay
m ent Leo Stocker, Umbarger. 20tf

TOILRT PAPERS—Northern Ttouw, 
2 relto for 28e; See Shell, lOe per ro n ; 
Astor, 2 rolls for 16& quxEIg
and lowest prices. Good dlscovnts hi 
the ease lo t At ttw Newt offlee. t l

TOUR SUBSCRIPTION to dally news- 
papers bandied by the News; ear paper 
and the Amarillo Newt, both |$.TB for 
one year; onr paper and Anarflio 
Olobp both papera one year for $4JB. 
OInbMng rates with t i l  dolly 
pert In tb it tervltarp.

PAPER DOILIES—At tbe 
flee Be tnd TMe per doota; 
for large qnontltlea.

Newt ef- 
dtoeonqit 

tf
FOB BALE—Desirable lots in Otnyon. 
Addreoi owner. 804 Pierce, Amarillo, 
Texas.
FOR . BENT—Furnished two-room
boose with bath. Location Just north 
of high oehooL Phone SS8. 2$tf

A.MARI LLO 
M USIC CQ

O .V  W R A N ,  P w o i !

Everything
IN MUSIC

FARMS—Improved and Unimproved, 
for oato, ren t or oxehange. Jamet /  
Bosh, Amarillo, Texas. _____
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